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GOVERNOR JOHNSON DIES Teachers’ Institute.
The teachers o f the Colorado 

public schools met in the High 
school building, Monday. Sept G, 
at 9 a. m. in Institute;

In the absence of Judge Coi, 
who was to make the welcome ad
dress, Principal New lee gave to 
the new teachers a most hearty 
welcome. Later the Judge ap- 
'peared and made an address full 
o f wise and timely suggestions for 
the teacher». Following this Supt. 
McDonald outlined the work for 
the ensuing school year ami in a 
general way informed the teach
ers what was expected of them. 
Among many other interesting 
facts, he informed us that the Col
orado public school was practical
ly assured of a nine months’ term.

HARMON COMING.
Chief Executive of Minnesota 

Taken by Death.
Rochester, Minn., Sept. 21— Go». 

John A. Johnson died shortly after 3 
o'clock this morning.

The late Governor Johnson, who hi* 
third term was serving, was a leading 
wester*» Democrat. He was born at 
St. IVter, Minn., July 28, 1861. His 
paints were Swedes and poor and at

Ohio Governor W ill Attend the 
State Fair of Texas.

Austin, Sept 18.—Governor Camp
bell baa received a letter from Gover
nor Judson Harmon of Ohio, accepting 
the Invitation to visit the Texas State 
Fair and naming Oct. 16 as the day.

Governor Harmon, who to a  Demo 
crat and who haa been mentioned aa a

Equinoctial Storm Rages With 
Terrific Violence.

msiderable Under W ay, More 
to Follow.

GREAT DAMAGE RESULTS.SANTA FE CUT-OFF MOST.
Exact Total of Mileage Agreed Upon 

and Portion of Which to New Under 
Way Foota Up Seven Hundred and 
Forty-Four Mllea.
Austin, Sept. 18.—Nearly ono thou-

New Orleena Mobile, Jackson and
Other Cities In the Pathway.
Steamship, Brazos Tossed About
Considerable Length of Time.
Galveston,Sept.2X.—After being buf

feted by the wind and tossed by waves 
for forty-hours during theequlnoctial 
storm which raged from Flortda to 
Texas the steamer Brazos of the Mai 
lory line arrived -here with ninety-two 
passengers. Her captain reports tie- 
trip a thrilling <tne. Wave* wathed 
washed over second deck and into tie 
rooms of the passengers. The tun- 
omeier went down to 29.40amlth(t aim) 
blew sixty miles an hour For '.o r  
hours the steamer hove to.

Advices from New Orleans, Me bile 
and Jackson tell o f  great damage and 
of four- fatulites at New Orleans and 
a couple at Jackson. Telcgrph scri lea 
tvas hadl.v crippled. Crops in Missis
sippi suffer much destruction. Ixsses 
fool up many thousands of dollars.

In Ijouisluna the injury to crops, is 
also great. With gieatiy dimished 

! force the storm ceased at Nashville.
Along the Mississippi coast wharves 

| were swept away from Pascagoula to 
i Buy St. Louis. Loss is heavy. Glass 

in dome oj state capltol at Jackson 
was smashed in and upper part tlo«%d- ; theageof twelve had to w»-k work. Tn 

I ed. t it\ was in darkness,smokestacks ; a newspaper office a position was soon 
of lighting plunt lieing blown down. secured and his success in that bud was

Fraternal Order Picnic. most marked.
I ,, ,, . . .  . Gust year Governor Johnson s name1 Dallas, Sept. 22. Saturday at the . , .<. . , ' ,  • „  . was presented to the Democratic na-fair grounds the North Texas Frater- ,, , r,. .. iional convention for the presidentialnal Picnic association will give first . . . .  ,, . . .  * nomination. 1 le died conscious

i d l e

CASTLES FORMER TEXAN
Brought Up on a Farm Near 

City o f Wr.xahachie-
Waxahaehie.. Tex., Sept. 19.—John 

W. Castles. who sui< ided In New York, 
was brought up on a farm- near Waxa- 
hachle. His father was a physician

ANSWER OF BRYAN
Senator Bailey, He Say», Does *. * . °* '«hestinning

Not Meet Arguments. ¿ " 1.,rn| ¡ ‘ " "
t bird to Secure the best liVsuii» 

Kl Pasm Kept. 21. While here on f r , hl. study Hour”  Miss It,-si 
Monday H«»n. W . .1. Bryinrefomw to 4»rp. n..# ,• m i » ..
Senator Bailfy’» Dallas M i *V V* a , !ai'*u r to 01

Mr. Uryan said Senator Hni.oy had J ls t'otcsspin Snijit. ( . L. Me- 
made an able presentation of h s  po»i- Donald. "W h a t  Khmild lie Don  
tion, but did not answer arguments. W ith Hit Overbeuring Student?' 
Mr. I!r,van said; "He doe» not attempt Miss Fitntue Miller. Why Should 
t.. m.'et several of m,v argument* and T enders be Kirm \. ilh their Pu- 

th«* othm  hi* n<»t fairlv . :» w
present, til» misauerpi-clationof bis- ,. ,.., 1 ” . 1
tory is surprising. I ’e . that v© "  h-v Does the Parent » o f  Sytii 
were defeated in the congress i«ma I elec- I'nthize with the T< iiciu-r More?' 
tions of loot Itecause tlie di«-trine of Miss Xentiie Ellis. "Shou ld  ('o r  
free wool was emhodied in the Wil»on ipornl Puimhnieiit Ever lie 1 'scd 
bill. He certainly lias not forgotten in f|-(. High School *V Errol, II

o a,t o ‘'V 1'o ',‘ ' ,'HMwas.1du‘‘ ,U>, i hT X«*wl'-«‘. “ I’bysicd Tn.iuing, fact that the silver question tlividod . . tf .. _
our party at the time and that amajor- ' r,,""V'- !' M 11 , , 111
tty of our party opposed the position **’ • *'Ji« n IT ;A n lbn ie ti;-, V
taken by the Democratic administration I*ti,viiw.
on tlic unconditional repeal of tiie As was stilted above tin ,e | 
purchasing clause of tls- Sherman law. «e re  discussed in an inte-c 
And further, if he will examine the 1)l:in,ier and tin- whole pro 
election is-turns of lsot |,c will find .■ ,• , 1 ,,« . , . . .  , , lor tile entire week WllS IIIthat about the only district* we carried . • 11
went the districts in those portion* of Vl ,l<’ llIi” ptollt to file fc.'ledt 
tb© country in which lie say* tlie people Blit we are very glad to 
resent the doctrine of free raw material (that the leaders were not 
while we lost the districts in those por- alone ill this good work fill 
tion* of the country where they have education and enlightcnrticul 
practically no raw iiuiU-rial to protect. i,.,. i i-i • , »• *. , , »

“Healfto overlook* th«* fact that in 1 .
1892 we elected a Democratic president 1' ls,*<>ts wer<- wi.b tls and 
and secured a large Democratic major- I «(>ok part very freely m the 
ity in congress on a platform which ¡cusHiona under way. in this 
endorsed the doctrine of free raw mi- the teneber and a few of ti e 
terial, and be will remember, also, that rol,s «„ „„.I, «,#,.,.,1 «eh

Not Likely to Be Hostess.
Ran Antohio. Sept. 18—Information 

reached here 1 to the "fleet that Mrs. 
Joseph K. Green or Gregory, who was 
to lie tit© hostess of President Taft 
during his visit to Texas, is ili with 
-typh'fi'fif fever !n San Francisco nnd 
will not be able io act m that capacity. 
Accompanied by her husband, who is 
manager of the Tnft ranch, ehe was 
en route to th" Seattle Exposition 
when stricken with the dread disease. 
She left the train at that point and 
ha.'- since been In the hospital. Her 
touaband, who expected to have bqett 
back at 1 a Quinta some time ago to 
personally superintend the prepara
tions for the president'* coming, hat 
remained at her bedside While it Is 
not thought that the fever wilt have a 
fatal effect, it is certain that Mrs. 
Green will not lie able to be at the 
ranch in time to receive the president. 
Before Iter marriage Mrs. Green was 
Jlttp; May .Matals of Rotkport

ceum (Tourse RANDELL F0

W e  have booked the  fo llo w in g  a t
tra c tio n s , a t o u r ow n expense, to  be held 
a t the  OPERA HOUSE a t th e  dates be
low . These conce rts  we can recom 
m end, kn o w in g  th e y  are clean and f ir s t  
class. W e  tru s t  the  people w ill lend 
th e ir  su pp o rt.

Wants M attet,ATCH. CaMty% the 
Loser tosicr. h*  >

Washington, Sept, ,xrpresenta
ti v <• Itanócll «>f Tez»« ,.«< Mhlrcsœd 
o|«-n letter to Semi toe llalli/’ ebarg* 
ing him with responsibility for attacks 
on former ls*-au«i* of hi» effort to fat- 

U cure passage ijf Rnudctl measure pro
si I liibtting slate legislator«, e<mgr,'«Riucu 
A und senator* tuking gifts or tmploy- 

, in« nt lit in coroorutions.
Mr Handelt wants the senator to 

ir-reo to - ilm.it tlie <|uc„tion t<» a prl- 
i mu tv vote of Mr. Hailey* old ilKtrid 

l*,,, : or a stufe primary, tlie loser to resign, 
ol ; Several spicy telegrams art'. lncluii*>l 

! in tlie Itiinui II communication.

Oct. 9 th . L u th e r M anship , Negro D ialect, 
S la ve ry  T im es.

Nov. 6 th . O rphean M usica l C lub. The  
best on the  road.

Dec. 22nd . Ita lian  Boys, A N ig h t in 
Venice. V e r^  fin e .

M arch 16th. T h e  F ioydes Co. M agicians.
Barstow Sued.

El r.iso. Sept. 18.—In the Federsl 
court here a suit was filed by T. W. 
Crouch Edward Hidden, E P Mel- 
**in of St. 1 etii* and A. N. Edwards of 
Kirkwood, Mo., against George E. Bar 
«tow, askin that he be restrained 
from bringing suits ngainst them and 
that a recriTer be apjiointed for the 
property of the plaintiffs and the de
fendant. to-wlt: The Barstow Irriga
tion company, the Hillside l and and 
Irrigation company and tlie Pecos 
Land and irrigation company. Re
cently a receiver for the Barstow In 
rtgation company was appointed upon 
pot It ion of George EL Barstow

Jim Sherwin is going on a flat 
wheel Ibis week 111 getting into 
his delivery wagon Tuesday even
ing. he ¡»irked up the whip before 
getiing in. which frightened the 
horse into «tnrting. Jim waa 
knocked down, kicked, run over 
ami otherwise ipaltreated—-hence 
his crutches

Single tickets 5 0  cents, Full course $1.75

Some one w ill w a it on 
with the subscription list, 
able January 10th next.

ou M onday 
"ickets pay-

A letter from Rev. Holme» 
Niehola. who haa been conducting 
it very MiicecMsful rcvval at ( arhon, 
Texas, the past two weeks, an
nounce* that he will till his pulpit 
ai the Hu pi i«t church next Sunday

School Land Leas« Opinion.
Austin. Sept. 18.—Special Asshrtant 

Attorney General Dale answered in 
the affirmative the question of Bounty 
Judge Yellott of Borden county as to 
whether the commissioners' court of 
that county had the legal right to give 
the lessees of the school land of that 
county the preference right to buy the 
land at the termination of the lease 
provided the lessee would give the 
county as much as pny one else, pro
vided the price suited the county, and 
that the county wished to sell the land

P H O N E  5 6
M ANUEL The Home Tailor

The weather since the rain Sun
day night, has been ideal; the 
more highly appreciated in view 
of the long, hot and dry nutmner. 
There is a tonic in the air that puts 
iron in the blood and energy in 
the muscles. There may be more 
delightful climate» than west 
Texas, hut we’ve never enjoyed 
them. W e ’ve been below aea level 
and on top of P ike ’a fourteen
th!.usaml foot (teak, and was dis
gusted with both. Colorado with 
ita 2107 altitude, ia the delightful 
middle ground, where every nor» 
inal man, woman and child feels 
like a thoroughbred from the 
o f January to the laat day o f De
cember.

months
Ity COM M ITTEE* Profitable Potato Raising.

Weatherford, Tex., Sept. 18.—T. O. 
Bell, a farmer who lives in the An- 
neta community, planted seven acres 
of his land in sweet potatoes this year 
and hi is now selling H k' »  readily at 
81.76 per buahel. Mr. Beil states that 
the seven acres will yield about ftho 
bushels. They are of the pumpkin 
yam variety and wer« raised without 
Irrigation.

Plymouth Rook Cockerel* for
8*le.— I have for gale a  limited 
number o f fine, young, serviciabld 
’.mrred ringlet Plymouth Rock 
Cockerel», hatched from egg» di
rect from Thompson/

W e have just received another 
shipment of Qtieensware.

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON.

araanvilla’a Big Biaza. 
GreenvtH«. Te*., Sept. 18.—Fir© h» 

th© business section died 176,000 dam- 
a«e

Post master Baker o f Loraine, 
was in Colorado Tuesday, a wit
ness against the fellow who burg
larized the postofflee there Mon
day night

For first-class tailor work 
Altizcr ft Co. tailor». Ita to if you saw it in the Recoru cheaper, E. J. HAM NER



Builder’s and Shelf Hardw&re. Cutlery and Toob  at Moeser's.

Important Notier

MR. BURKSTht Gfiieral Pawninger Agent
o f the Texas k  Paeifie Hail «ray, 
nays in a eMiurnuriiejatioii to Agent 
( row«ler that the engineer» o f the 
road are expected to whistle to 
scare cattle off the track, but that 
it is asking too much to whistle to 
keep |»eople oat o f the way o f the 
trains. More than once when the 
trains pae.s here a* night, the peo
ple crowd upon the track and in 
the way of the tram*, so the en
gineers are compelled not only to 
whistle, but slow up and wait un
til the people <*an be gotten off 
the track, before the train can be 
brought to its stopping place. 
This practice is not only exceed
ingly dangerous, but i.i a trespass 
ujmui the Company V property, as 
well, and unless it is stepped, some 
one or more will be hurt or killed. 
The only safe way is to keep off 
the rack, until the .rains pull up 
and stop.

Texans Declare Growth Typical 
of Their Stata.

LAND OF OPPORTUNITY

DIAMONDS
RINGSWATCHES

CUT GLASS
SILVERCHINA

OPTICAL GOODS

Com $ cans fo r .........................   2 5 c
Blackberries 3 cans fo r ....... ....... ................... .2 5 c
Muscat Grapes per can................ .7 .T ................. 15c
Apricots per can................................................... 15c
Hominy per can.....................................................10c
Salmon per can.......................................  10c
Strawberries per can ..........................  10c
Potatoes per lb..............................  2 c
Onions per lb ................................   3 c
Lemons per dozen..................................  2 0 c
Oranges per dozen...............................................2 5 c
A  30 cent grade o f Coffee.................................. 2 0 c
4 Boxes o f Axle Grease...................................... 2 5 c
Machine Oil and Can......................................1.. 10c
7 nice Pickels fo r .......................... ........ .............5 c
A good Broom fo r ................ 2 5 c
Crackers 9 cents per lb or 3 lbs fo r . ,. .............2 5 c

I f  I cannot sell Groceries to the trade I can at 
least make it so you can buy them right elsewhere.

And if every article that he weighs lacks one 
ounce weighing what he says it does he will give 
it away.

Mr. Burks is after the heart o f the people. He 
wants to give them their moneys’ worth when they 
buy from him and not only that if  the people will 
trade with him and help him to build up his business 
he can sell cheaper than he does, and he certainly 
appreciates even 5 cent that any body spends with 
him.

Your well wishes d&ired.

JEWELER Epwortb League

TOM, TOM THE PIPER ’S SON
stole a pig and away he run.”  
Tom probably yielded to an un- 
controlable desire for a taste o f 
fine pork. For lovers o f choice 
pork products we have a tooth
some and tempting array at all 
¿imes, that includes delicious 
young roasters, fine chops and 
loins, fresh hams and finely 
flavored sausage, besides spare 
ribs at bed rock prices.

Union, and «(and* pre-eminent In 
herds, Hocks and studs; that It ranks 

. first from the standpoint of mineral 
• resources, which wrealth has been es

timated by experts to be $800,000,000.- 
! 000; and that it is steadily forging 

ahead In a manufacturing way. In 
every way the Fair will exemplify the 

, i fact that Texas is the "land of oppor- 
' . tunitiea" for the rich and the poor. 
| for the farmer and the mechanic, nnd 
j for the young men and young women 
! of the thickly populated sections' of 
! the North and East , 
j  Carrying out the expectations of tha 
! people of the Southwest the manage 
| ment. in preparation for the coming ex 
j  position, is enlarging every depart- 
I ment and adding many new features.
; The net receipts of last year, totalling 
$105,000. are being expended in lu>- 

* provements The Coliseum, costing 
$100,000. is the first in Importance. Of 

' this sum citizens of Dallas subscribed 
| $60,000. and the Fair association $40.- 
000. This splendid structuie will be 
150x260 feet in dimension and will be 

! constructed of brick, stone and ateel.
¡ It will have a seating capacity suffl- 
I cient to accommodate ten thousand 
people, nnd will be applicable for both 

I large conventions and livestock shows 
Other improvements made consist of 

! the completion of the toilet and sew
erage system: the erection of a, fine 

; park wire fence around the grounds 
; and around the race track; also 
! the erection of a building for the ken 
! nel show, the budding of additional 
j rest cottages and tbe beautification ol 
j the grounds proper

In Its general plan of improvement 
¡ the management looks well to tba 
j comforts of Its thousands of patrons 
| from over the state This has led to 

the finest system of driveways and 
walks In America; to the setting out 
of hundreds of shade trees and the 
placing of comfortable benches te- 

j neath; to the placing of many drink 
1 ing fountains about the grounds and 
) last, but most important, the erection 
j  of several rent cottages, where women 
j and children may go and where cotir 
| teous caretakers see that they have 
I every convenience
| Premiums this year will exceed $90..
! 000. Between $45,000 and $50.000 will 
I be hung up in purses and slakes, and 

$40,000 will he distributed In prem
iums and awards in the various de
partments of the Fair The racing 
events promise to add brilliance to the 
history of the Texas turf, and tbe ex
hibition of fine cattle, horses, bogs.

] sheep, goats, jacks, mules and jen 
| nets will be tbe greatest, not only from 
I standpoint of number, but of quality. 

In the history of the South 
The premiums that will be awarded 

In the livestock department total $25.- 
000. Of this amount beef and dairy 
cattle will receive $10.500. horses 
$6,000, swine $4.500 and sheep $1.000 
In cash premiums Rich gold and sll

Introdu«'tory remark« by leader! 
Smitf.

Fear o f Want ami Poverty—Shell I 
Me m i l

Fear o f Temptation—Omeira ; 
Terry.

Fear o f Failure in ChriMtian1 
Work— A. C Owner.

Sent enee Prayer«.
Song.
How may we live ho that our' 

faith may overeóme our fear»— j 
General diaeuaaion. led by J. I I . : 
Banden.

So iik -
Beriedietion.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
You .'Will do well to g ive  me a chance to figure on your

Sally Day
At the Bpptiat Sunday Sehi»ol. on! 
Sunday, Sept. 2f»th. A ll the!
friem l« «»f the »ehool are invite«] to! 
attend thin Rally Day «erviee. A 
fine program. and a goo«l time in 
promi»e«l. Roht- M. W«bb. Supt

prepared to furnish in any quantity desired. I 
o f  the finest pits ever opened on the river.

{ERS f il f e d  p r o m p t l y .

• F ran k  W illiam s
D N T R A C T O R  and  «SHIPPER
ADO C IT Y  -rv w a w

there are folk» and folk«. Some 
dog* ain't worth killing- ««»me 
ought to Im* killed, while others 
have earned their right to live. 
Xu doubt then* ha» been a supply 
of the Hfeoml krul o f dog» in Col
orado far above the demaml. hut 
there have al»o been many whieh 
have earned their right to live by 
g««»d behavior, eompliane« with 
the law, and affection o f their 
owner». The re«*ent indi»erimj- 
uate killing o f dog» ha» been too 
drastic, in that »everal «log» have 
been killer! that paid their tax«». 
live«l peai-ably.and were harmlc»». 
and a man i» not a normal crea
ture who will not re»eut the kill
ing or kicking o f hi» «log. a« he 
wouhl an affont to himself.

Miss Luclle Stoneroad, who is taking a 
special course in music in the

A good cook uses common 
sense in the buying of meats— 
you can’t fool her if you try 
to. We won’t make the at
tempt, because we want to 
please her in every respect. 
Ask the cooks in your neigh
borhood if our meats and 
poultry come up to her ideas 
of right things for pot, pan, 
oven or grill. If they say 
“ no” passus up; if they say 
“yes” we’re entitled to your 
consideration.

announces that she will open her 
music class in Colorado about Septem ber 
1st. She asks for all her old pupils and as 
many new ones as possible. W ill teach a t 
the A. L. W hipkey, residence.

Maxfield & McKinney, proprie
tor» o f the City Cafe, are making 
•juite extensive improvement» in 
the arrangements ami rapacity «*f 
their r«*«taurant «lepartment. In 
view o f the oyster ««•»«<>n. they 
have made a door in the rear <»f 
their parlor and the e«K»king «le- 
partuient will Ih* «»ntirely »eparat- 
•*d from the other departments o f 
th«*ir business— giving more r«»om 
a ml greater convenience. Th«*y 
will liegin the oyster s**as«»n Kat- 
tmlay. Watch for their annotiuee- 
nirnt.

rather than spend it for 

poorly made furniture. 

You might as well have 

none as to have some 

that is no good except 
to look at.

Laprobes, Driving Gloves, Navajo  
Blankets.

Saddles and Harness made to order 
by expert workm en.

ANNI«S <& JO H N SO N
Successors to

S .  G U S T I N E

DINING, PARLOR 
ind LIBRARY TABLES

»«♦OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO«

; J. L. Doss, F. E. McK enzie , J. E. Hooper , ♦
President. Vice-President A  Cachi«. » « e

are special features o f 

our furniture display, 

We know you will like
. . v

their appearance. No 

one could help doing 

that.

C A P I T A L  # « 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

Verily, the twenty-fourth annual 
meeting of tbe State Fair of Texas, 
which begins at Dallas. Saturday. 
October 1$, and continues sixteen 
days, may well be termed the "South
ern Feature Fair.” Tbe very cream 
of American and European attractions 
has been secured by the management. 
With the $100,000-pelr, Dan Patch nnd 
Minor Heir, racing for tbe world cham
pionship. Straberà airship making dal
ly flights. Llberatt’s band In tbe Music 
Hall. Pain’s fireworks at night, and 
automobile' races that will make the 
State Fair tbe southern event. It seems 
that visitors this year will bare one 
round of entertainment and amuse
ment And the management of the 
8tate Fair Is correct In making these 
preparations, for Texana appreciate 
attractions of the right sort and attend 
each Annual meet not only for educa
tion but for amu « in - 1 I and er-t.-rtatin- 
ment.

National BanK
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and «
Collections Solicited. ,x «

• e0»*0*e«*e»»e« » «M «m * * »4«S**S«H «»»44**4 »* »4 *44« *
Bd Majors. Snare 
Clayton. Base Drum

the quality which will prove itself when you put the tables 
in use. We know that you will like the prices, too. They 
are special for this gale and the saving is amazing.

Severs! Sir Knights mstle a crti- 
,*ad* to Big Spring* Wednesday 
[to witness th<* “ knighting”  
l i t  Roe sud W ill M«»rrison «»f this 
i pisce. Sir Knights Re«**«'. Billing-
slee. Cook. Morgan anil others 
whose names we failed to get. at
tended the conclave.

Your House Furnisher
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Keen Kutter Tool» o ) AÛ Kinds ht W . H. Moeser's.
1 1 1 •' ............... ...........~ »

'tkñ- ___ ________________

Tested.

i l

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. V. 1).
»yn« entertained a few of h «r

friends with one e f  the most pleas
ant 42 'watermelon part its that it
is possible to imagine. The fccore

____ _______cards were cute little green ’water-
to the KeantneiMsa tit ti<* me!mis. -and the game was played thing at first 
to lira. JUohr, «ndoM **

Ferons Tablet« gnotl 
iy «awl them «Bough 

fthey w ill dot Read the 
aad see. tt you bare

F o u r 1

L

t

/ V ?

with a will from tile beginning. At 
the close the largest number of 
games had been won by Mrs. Ray
mond Johnson, and all who had 
the second most cut, there being 
four who had he same number 
Mrs. R. D. Ingram was the lucky 
one «in this. Both received big lu 
cious melons as their prizes. The 
some delicious fruit was served to 
the guests by Airs. A. J. and V. D. 
Payne and Mr»- Radford. A fter 
ail had been served, Mrs. Payne 
announced that it was Airs. K. E. 
Radford1«  birthday amf a special 
kind o f ondtai had been prepared 
for her by her friends- This mel
on proved t* be filled with dainty 
and pretty gifts for both Airs. 
Radford aad Mrs. l ’ayae. This

MAY PROVE FATAL

ile LearnWhen Will Colorado Pi 
the Importane«

’copie 
of It?

Backache is only *  simple

a
reply, aad a*» wbetlier her
lageauiaeor not:

Ravenna, Umb.,y«ue 18 ,»«,
un» Dr «g  C«.
ard to the Pewraa TabMi, 1  

oaed abawt tea boxe» In » 11. 
hile I w a  Chicago my oM-est 
«»'tor was bothered with a cough 
.the time. She bu had it »or lonr 
ra. Sometime* tt would «a  away, 

d la the wlirtor tiw» tt was ae bad 
that tba doctors and professors said 
that she had consular* ion, and the only 
way to give bur any relief mam to par- 
torn» am operation.

I apewd se snnch money tor diSerotlt 
medtdaea, and for aloe tor* also. Noth
ing seemed to help her.

Bo I  saw the Peruna Tablets adrer- 
Used In the paper, and 1 gut a bus 
and tried 'them. She oauld gdi some 
aleep by taking them. She would beng
ali night and ooagh. Sr in all she to«*
•lx boxas and never waa bothered any 
lame.

I  will »cave This for any »ne to lin- 
qtrVre at our'did residmi«*», when, we 
lived in Chicago. AH our neighbors 
Would «ay that «he eculd net live with 
•nch a cough. You don’t knowhow 
thankful 1 aau. b be la ulghtecwyeara
•ad.

My«ldest«on »Iwwas bothered with
bix stomach, throwing np, and hla 
bowels so htoso all the time. lie was 
all run down for tour month*. 1 also 
doe Sored wl th him. Onowoulil say this 
and the other si nnefiiing else. I  started 
In to give him the T'abiete, aad now ire 
Is »11 rig!* and healthy looting. • 11« 
tool, four boxes. «7 hat la all he Wants i 
to take whonevtrr any thing ails him. \

So I praiso youx"Tabl.iiw Just as mg'- \ ( >no vtf I lie pr*-‘l ! i"-,1 bume v*•• I-
»*  1 hnv* your »»runs. Bhat Is *U j.vnig* fv.at h a s/*-,• >,»(-1 ai:u*f«i L r -  
tln- medkine that over cornes In. my ¡rn i^c ’s »nun? , .»orb- in •«. mu 
bouse. W henever 1 travel l take sonic ..... j . i
with me. I have had three of my cbll- j .. . , « . . . . . . .  ;
dren sickwith aeaslnt fever two months ¡^ 'P»1̂ ^  f"*’ home »1 , oe .M’liti k 
ago, and that is all I used, was the Pc— jf*HT»lifs H t«“W TT. ill’s IrnlU I'lWII, 
runa and the Tablets, l lid not lose |Rev. Irvin pcTfaniikif llic «h ve
nu v of tlv'in. ! ninny.

If there la anymore Inf* rotation you I T lw  c.onlrarlintr parties W cref, . . . . .  
want, wig/just tot OMkacw and I will m r< 1’,,mette Wm-itwrlv ami ’Vl'iss » ' OP aM< ‘'»ber^miuts where

Potted— Our pastures and furib 
lands which include all uf the 
Wulfjen and Ellwood lands are 
posted according to law and all 
parties found hunting, fishing, 
hauling wood or otherwise tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

J. D. W ULFJEN & Sons 
t f  D. N. ARNETT.

I f  its a cold drink, the Colorado 
Drug Co’s., fountain knows how
to fix it._________

It’s »o. if you «aw it in the Record

But when you know ’ lis from 
the kidneys-,

That serious kidaey troubles 
follow.;

That diabetes, Bright's disease 
may be the fatal end. j

You will gladly profit by the 
foUvUrUg evparieuc.t-.

T is  the honest statement o f a
sufferer who wa« cum l

iM xpk Poiscuk,. o f  Big Spl'isg*,
.r says: “ It was two .ye;,rs
eg* that 1 first Used Doan's t\id- 
'.cy fills . 1 was then working in 
Oil* ihops and from c^idin ial 
drinking of too iita’S ton water, 
my kidneys lieewrne diaevdored.
The most severe jui-ia darted thru particularly an unsurpassed 
juy hack, causing intamse misery. NEW E SERVICE
Tbe kidney secretions 'were to o !
favquent in passage and annoyed *** the Southwest in general

unable to Vet 'Specially live and useful features 
1 a lieve *L(e Rre the FARM ERS ’ FOIIUM. A

CLUBBING OFFER

The Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm I 
News makes a specialty of 

TEXAS
news. Outside o f this, it is un
questionably the best semi-weekly 
publication in the world. It  gives 
news from all over the world, but

STLOUIt.MO

was he surprise o f the afternoon
for the hostess, a number o f her 1M< * w**  ,
friends miiembering that Sept, -wythiug lluil w«aild relieve¡ me 
14th washflr eleventh "wedding an- iJ*n 1̂  ̂ proeetred Doans Kidney 
ui versar.V- Her surprise was e«to|'P»,*H firs*
tainly e.miplee as h U the paekagfc 1 frlt * * * * *  “n*1 two koxes
wvre turned over tc her .and plan- made m1“ ■fl* wt'^ MH °* er- ^  bcu- 
«1  in
it was rn lly ------------ --------— „  , ..... . „  . . .
hei<mgt«l bv opening them. Ibftii m -', dls anti am soon all nglit
got a iinmli* r o f prettV little re ' F,,r A  [ r!c,‘
mnnhranees and the yuests hud *  ^ «»tw -M ilbw n  Co.,

—  —  soai agents

PRICE
4 1 0 9

BiliousncM and constipation bring on kidney 
disease which is the great destroyer of life. The safe 
course is to remove bilious disorders as aoon aa they 
appear.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is a system tonic and corrective which carries ita 
cleansing and stimulating influence to every part of 
the body, drives out impurities, strengthens diges
tion and quickly restores energy and cheerful spirits.

Uct the Oenulnc with th* IT(ur< hi Rwl on Front Latol.

Sold by Druggists.

to to »M > M s s iM to iw to e * n « t o n « i » ) n « t o t o t o » * n< t o t o t o t o t o n i |

9

■ ' W

‘■J >&• kææS
V; y  s mj

- •' JP
■ - l ì  \ W T  

5. 'flu

. Radford ’s melon, aad 1 ^  th,‘ V “ 1 ■A'tnp,*M,̂ .0,f 
y known to whom t.lM,w kidney «lamnit. 1 t w  Doan s Kn - 
tv opening them. B«fth m>>', 1 tll* *iu l *m  n o n  all right. 
,b.r o f pr<’ttv little it  I I” ,r ^

.......... _ e s  and the yuests Iwd »  P “Ktwf  Ml11
the -pleasure o f a *lt Hglitful aidti'r- jbitTalfy Nt’w  ̂ Kl
...... . ¡for the l  mtt«l Htatcs. •noon.

YVimberly-Matf hews

Remen»lier the nnme- 
nml talie no «it her

-IDoa n’s

page for the L IT TL E  MEN AND
WOMEN. The W O M A N ’S CKN-i 
TURY. And particular attention 
is gi\-«n to M ARKET REPORTS.! 
YOU CAN GET The Semi Week
ly Karin News in connection with

THE COLORADO RECORD

for only $1.7J a year cash for both 
|txjw'rs.

SUBSCRIBE NOW and get the! 
local news and the news of the | 
w orld at remarkably small cost.

P u p i l ’ s -, •>« <r*

* * * * *  * * * * * * * * *
t VKlgfoK I-Groa

.Mr W ill Wils.ford unni .Mi«s 
Ians Gross were inamed Tuesday 

■ HfteiWNUi.‘ :rtt R.ilO o ’dnok, at the 
home o f the lipide’»  psireuts. Air. 

i an») Alin. TA . i. Hi ros», Rev. Garvin 
official.inp.

i’ll*y liíft minile afri moon tinnì

W HICH rs  THE BEST

Why.
JONES BROTHERS

of Course.

b** tiMÎo no. Tour» truly,
Umh. i*» Laü A. 1U.VUU1I4, Mich«

Special Notile.

A fter'Sept. llth . ..ill harU'r 
work will lie strictly cash. We 
have no eMistoiuers tlx.it we wish 
to lose, bait an- just «¡»impelled to 
nn*'' sim« money . “  Efjual right» 
to all. sp«' in I privileges to none.”  

Very reap««tfully, 
lit  3 JOKES BROS

Luey Ahitthewv Tin* grooinnwdsi 
n«i intro(|tietimi Îrom us. a* In is 
wte .Tif th<, lea<1î »g  young business 
n»en vif ‘the- tiwn. iicuig «omuntfe«! 
wifh 1 h«vH. E. Stcwe Drui' (%».. sud’ 
is a j  ouag main of fine q u » l d h * a - r 
fions jinii lias liait pleasing >itnn-

jthey will speisl tlier lumeyinoon.; 
■After 1heir return tliey will make 
Sn>•<*»• r ¡their duture Imme.

Air. Walsfosl is st present man
ag* r qf alle Varielt störe, and is 
(»ne >vf S»iyd»**'s pnunising voiuig 

men. aml Ins liride is mir |

*  *  * * * * *  * * *
5  ^  «  Ty a  v lh ^ ^ M r ’y  t.t ü  W ORK

* Id view of the recent ordi-
* nance parsed by the City
* Council, yon will doubtless
* want some conrret« work
* done I f  so it will be to your
* interest to see me before mak-
* ing a deal with anyone.. I  am
* prepared to do aDy kind of
* concrte work on the shortest
* notice and according to the
* latest and best methods, and
* as cheap as is consistent with
* first class material and good
* workmanship.. In any event
* see me before closing a deal
* for your work.
* GREEN D ELANEY
* Colorado, Texas. 
* * * * *  * * * * * * * * *

Attention Sidewalk Builders.

In consideration of the recent 
/ordinance psseed by the City 
Council. I wish to soy that 1 have 
just received n fresh car of cemeut 
ami "am .prepared -to put down 
your sulewalks as cheap, i f  not 
cheaper than ahy other builder. 1 
guarantee the very heat of work, 
materials, eU\ and can give you 
three to six^nonths time at n low 
rate of interest. For further in
formation. write or see J. B. Reese 
Colorado, Texas. tf;

ncr whitH. adds everyone V. ^ lr '“^ t  ^ P “ ««"' yming ladic*
T*t (tT frw'iidx. The bride ** : ih e la,Ml ” *  invonte will, the Snyder¡ 
daughter «if Air a?«l Mrs. T .  . ,
Matthews mid the family is w iveifl 'V 1" ,Im* 7 "k'rat..l«te,| on
1 er nitrii hiLrlilv « .s ^  . ie.l ito. ! W,nn,"P ,,ir h,s i:i ‘ P«rtner so

♦ N o t  only the Best but the * 
♦ Oldest Barber Shop in Colorado *
* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *

Intern ational F a i r
SAN ANTONIO, TlIXAS

Nov. 6iol7*1909
W ILL IS  R SMITH

For this and next week we are making  
a special drive in Pencils, Tablets and 
Draw ing paper. W hen we say “D rive” we 
mean you can buy these articles us us for 
th e  next week for so m uch less than else
where, that you can not a ffo rd  to turn  
down the bargains.

iinrtt highly p r i d e d  m ihel " l "\ !‘ !" ,H ' l'«»-” '''^ m- Physician and Surgoon
county. She Ims many w<m,«THV m,i r Ur . ' '  br,,l,‘' .  . . --------  -

bebivwil b"v T>h ^ I ’ lV «»«P *» have the best
■ . wish*"* .»f u host of friends ,,,,,] Office in GyiiiiiHviunitraits that 'makes her 

«TI Vim meet her. .
Tin parlor was he,mttf,.llv'M V ™ * » » ' * * } ' "  «  )« " ‘k » » J  kaj^ 

decorated with flowera and *ver-|,,v ,,iArr" ’d life.— A\ («stern Light } 
greens, srfiaiicajly arntngr«!. A t i
t«*r llic erretnoiiv the fnicsts ir jo v -  Fostotfice Burglary.
ed » »reildin* supper. _ ------—̂■

A large msnlicr nT admiran Nev> r in the history of West! 
from here and Colorado attended iTexas has fln're n as many rob

S«»e qnr window display of good quality large un i small white Tp  
pa|s*r pencil tablet, your thece .

Hexagon yellow polished nickle tips and eras' r C«*
pencils 3w

Three Slate Pencil Boxes to cli se 10 , IS, and ¿0  cents
Water proof Oil cloth School Lags »•» cents

• Faavy Burlap School lings , •»» cents
Double strap leather handle book strap ‘ ' ¿5 cents
50 abort colored drawing paper, size (1 x U 10c f.O’ksgS for 5 cents

I f  it is used or sold in a Drug 
Store we have it.

hi a

intiff
tanta

Art*!

/

Colorado Drug Comp«"the
• *

( OÌ• ■rado, j • 
Texas 

t̂
lUdg a l Fire limi

T. J. R A T L IF F

Physician and 3urgeon

The Colorado National
C apita l $ 1U0,000 Surph

tbe nuptials mid all joinisl in neries nini petty thefts.
Residence 1’hone 

Office— 2W>.

JS‘J
ms have!

wishing fbe Inippy «-mpile Cr«id- I'r’ currrd ttv  pa»t few montlis. j
speed. Tltey were the rceipierrtN T'venty years ugo. soire m ar !R.lonn. 21 and 22. St. 

b«»i!i1tifnl and \alnald(

t
Ì
i

R vH. l.OONKY, t’res.
M

I o f tmenv
^! gifts.

I The News 
j lions to llie>*
I pie. and wish 

. Wedded I ifo.-

sighted but ntIn rwise good eiti- 
! zeit would sow arid then fail to

I h mes Hotel

ku itab lV  
fit be not -

o Fl i c  I ks  Y [*  be wild
K. M. BiiTW?p«d by •

Virr- IT«" W. J. HATCH.
STONKItOAl) Jr., Assistant ('ashler. 

D IR E C T O R S
U. 4. LOtiNKY. F. M BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAAU 

HUS BKKTNKR, C. It. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

T ra n sa c ts  a General

s ,

ADAMS,
T. W.

Banking Busin
i •e -e -# - -»■'•■'•■.tK

I

W A DUPREE, M  D .
v, ends «ongratuLv- j »•••Wte. on! t.be nphl brand on liorsej _______
popular y «nt ng pnui'tr « ow, by tciimiu of his jnaW ityl 

es for them a Impjr. to n ad the »ign kinguagc.liul pot
ty crime» w  re practically un-lotice Plume N«i s7. . 
known m kH w.w! Texas; n«w,|R«,id«inw’ I’ lioiu No. 12 (tern- 

Marriage License j.hnwover, wr hav« to eonteial with
— — - ¡that :peeuli*r plia«, o f high c iv il-1

Loraine Nows

Ofiie» Gvnmsisiuin Building.

piwary. )

11, sales ihosr alsseady r*-|mrted. ¡ testion. which wihfi diflicully, dia- '
the foRowrng timriiage TiwensesJ-owniH the divialmg 
have been kaiieii ditring tbe paa1 Hwl thi
two weeks:—Leslie Smith and 
Alias I/oTia 11*11; K. A. Hunter and 
Alias Myra It. (Yrrley. W. J. .tgrk- 
Non and Airs. Ktrfiii Barron; J. I).
AY**«tfall and .Mis* Berta Steakkey.

line to • t wrem DR N J PH ENIX

Colorado. Texas

To Rent-
A «'heap resident bouse with ar.< 

rooms. « nst front, ont Tu.vises, be 
tween 7th and 8th »tn'ets. tn north 
Colorado, for i| .̂00 month.
Apply to W JLStoiirhain wi <i'b*rks 
office. ’ t f

ECZEMA CURABLE!
PROOF NOW A T  H5c!

The most ircela ease in pomi 
w tike Inirglary (tf the Lm nnr j _  , 77
jwsiwffi(:( last Aftonday night n j 0 over
Postmaster Baker and Assistant , 'J?1* * Î " .* ,

JOfBo« phot»e No. AS.

Adami;
No. 55.

Store.

Phdtij >s had gone u> «upper arid ¡ 
on returning to the offiee rar: npi.n j 
the burglar red hnnsded. He made! 
a daxh fo r  tbe door. 4nt was grnl>-1 
bin! aliout >ttie neck by assistant i 
postineetiT IAiilli|m, isfhoni hr bit!

DR F E RUSHING

Stomach Specialist,
______  ♦

«... the « i n  and (mstrm.ster Baker ^  M 3  and B04 Bld , \
s-oming to his ^ssmtairt s help re- Vmrt Wftrth Tprat *  »

L U M B E R  
a n d  W IR E

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

v

Fart Worth, 

W  P. LESLIE

Apparel and the Man.
On one’s personal appearance 

often depends success. O f two 

applicants for a job, all else 

equal, the neatest dressed one 
gets i t  Neat dressing is a 

prophesy 01 success. I t  pays to 

look well.

This

E fm f Ï 

lu ■ ■ •

We keep you looking up to 
the point, “ fit as a king.”  
Come round and talk it over 
with us.

Mission.

Altizer S  Company.
O p p o f l l *  N e w  D e p o t .

T ry  the OH of Wmtergreen Com
pounded— Itch is Instantly 

Relieved.

Tt is usually very costly to eon- 
suit a specialist in any disease, 
but for 25 rents, on a special off«*r, 
we ran now give to those suffering 
from eczema or any form of skin 
disease absolutely instant relief, 
with prospect of nn early cure.

A special trial Txittle of the oil 
of wintergreen as compounded in 
the Chicago Laboratories of the 
D. D. D. Company may be had in 
our store on this special 25 cent 
offer. This one bottle will con
vince you— we know it— we vouch 
for it.

Ten years o f snecess w;1»i this 
mild. «(.« thing wash. D- D. f> Pre- 
acript’.on, has convinced ns. and 
we hope you will accept the spec 
ial 25 cent offer so that y<*t. also 
will be convinced.

eeived a slight bite on -the hand.
Tht thief was finally captured and ' 
harned over to the authorities and j 
brought to Colonudo, whence he J
wais taken to Abilene ami turned j Lawyer
over to the federal authorities. ! .  I

A fter getting a light. P.-stmas- W ill do a general civil practice.

♦
; Colorado, Texas

2000 people read your ad in the 
Record every week.

ter Baker found H»at the burglar] 
had rifled the cash drawer 
about $1.00. He iuwil taken the 
money from the safe, hut was in
terrupted bi'Airf. he could conceal 
it /m his person, and it w as found 
Mattered on the floor. W e failed 
to learn the amount o f money in 
thn safe at the time.

The burglar had stopped at the 
hotel the night before and gave 
h »  name ns Bnrms. He will 
be given ample time by the U. S. 
court to reflect on the hardness of 
the transgressor's way and the 
mutability o f human affairs, in 
the safe seelnaion of the pen.

He was bound over to the action 
of the U. 8. court at Abilene in 
the sum of$ 1.000, by his Honor, 
Justice Fred Meyer.

The mill o f justice has been 
grinding in Esquire Fred M yer’s 
court intermittently through thr 
week. The boys pay the freight.

Abstracts and Land Titles examin-
(|f je<l with care and dispatch. 

DR. W  C N EAL

—Dentist—

Office in Gymnasium Building 
at Fire Hall.

Office Phone 87 Colorado
Res. Phone 4 Texas

f. W .  N U N N

GRAIN, HAY AND HIDES
Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard 
and Blacksmith Shop in Connection.

Mr. Logan Spalding has charge of 
th« btackamith Shop. He ia a first 
claaa blacksmith and horseshoer!

Brick W agon Yard Stand

Colorado, Texas

FOUR
IM P O R T N T  G A TE 

W A Y S
“No Troiblo to Aisvir Question”

"Broiler and "Buffet 3er-----
vice on Trains No. 3 and 
4 between Texas and 8t. 
Louis. Write for West 
Texas Booklet. V — i

E. P. TU R N E R  
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, Texas

J

QUEER FEED

to expect an animal to thrive on 
is the stuff that some people fur
nish their stock with. Somean i- 
mals can thrive on most any
thing, but your horse, cow or 
mule, who is your faith ful »er- 
vant, should have good, nourish
ing food such as is furnished by

Wm . DeBUSK maËsîS /'it Sflaat d . ''(¡Fsflss

^  c  ’ J  ,. ,_

■4 » - / \  ✓  l U ¿1
Aw#“***"

U  • tjadÿ ara*jtoii,-'S
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M o w er  tor buck*» S to ve « o r M ajestic R a n ju

frsHBrc!
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Sept, ltith was the i)9th anniver
sary o f the independence of the 
republie of Mexico.

, The Record office has been bard 
at work the past week on the de
linquent tHX list o f Nolan county. 
It ia a prodigious task-—bo much 
composition, besides that which 
must be done for the paper. W ith
out. a linotype, such a job o f com
position could not be (lone at one 
time in any printing office in west 
Texas. It repuires about 12 
six column pages o f solid brevier 
type.

Many of the farmers of Mitch
ell county are even now getting 
their land in shape for the next 
crop by plowing, in order to catch 
all the moisture that may fnll r>e- 
tween this and planting time next 
spring.

COLORADO. TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEP. 24. 1901»
h

H
Nothing is made perfect in this 

world except a perfect fool.

* A  straw vote at the insane asy
lum at Terrell, as reported to a lo
cal paper regarding the real dis
coverer of tli( north pole, gives 
Haseoni Thomas a majority of ony 
over Dr. Cook.

' There was a time when the 
death of such a man as Harrinian 
would have so disturbed the stock 
values that the shrinkage would 
represi nt millions of dollars, and 
probably many people ruined. 
Hut that time is gone. Today the 
commercial world is so steadied 
by the laws o f sound business, 
that a half down of such men

ould be

Last Friday ’s Star-Telegram 
contained a cartoon on the Cook- 
Peary controversy, drawn by Jim 
Green of Big Springs, that is so far 
ahead o f anything appearing in 
Texas papers, that it stamps him 
with the highest talent. Not only 
the conception, but the artistic 
technique were those of a Veteran 
professional. There was nothing 
amateurish about it.

An epidemic of bank robberies 
has prevailed in Oklahoma and 
southern Kansas the past year

J!

I f  yon have not read the latest j  might pass and tiler* w 
article o f c. W. Post, inveigh ingL.,)r,.H of well trained men to step which the authorities seem unable 
against the -union label”  and la - !j„ t „  their shoes and hold the mar- to break up. In 17 months $82.000 
] tor trust, do so. It is running in j  um steady. A successful man was j  have been so secured by cracksmen 

daily papers un-! formerly one iti ten thousand ; now

«  ' ■ y-

'

m m m m

most of the big
der tht 
Along.

caption: — Hass the Wiurd ¡they run in droves.
Ujpti

/

r\ »/ c
It  seems that Engene V/Debbs, 

(whose picture is an idejiV likeness 
of Mephisto ) has mad^ Socialism 
pay about as well as Yl r. Bryan 
has democracy, and inflow*»accord
ing to reports. D jiU y well fixed 
»n Jhis world ’s,/goods.

** idea that Colorado 
county are any 

Pr*in any other part of 
f°frhe drouth this year 
Efieral. hut enough will 

tide all classes over 
rt harvest.

:>*— :------ . . .
DO •uinng physicians
1 rths and deaths,is 

failure to do so is 
e statute. The 

and serves a 
should be en- 

ed.

^iice the poor white man or 
/ian can have a case of append- 

and afford an operation, the 
i have rustled a new dis- 
ineet the demands of the 

•ting patients. Its pellagra 
_ jo nnidentifled wraith of 
a n < r „

“ Oet in on the band wagon for 
the Red to Rio Grancb road”  ad
vises the Waco Timcs-Herald 
The Record cloinb in before the

Now is the time to buy 
Texas land, if you ever intend 
do. so- There is no safer 
incut in the great southwest today 
none more profitable, than 
Texas dirt. It will 
cheap again as now. 
or two can only

The deadly harvest of the hum
ble si*t screw in line shafts, has be- 

west gun. Already three deaths have
to

invest- 
oday 
west 

never be as 
A dry year 

retard the settl-
in8r up «if the country; it w ill not 
depreciate the value of the land. 
It lias been amply proven, and un
der like conditions, will do better 
than sections where the exceaaive 
rainfall continually leaches the 
fertility o f the land. One can 
makr no mistake by planting mon
ey in Mitchell county land.

The rise o f “ Bob”  Lovett 
from “ pore white trash”  o f Last 
Texas to the head o f the greatest 
railroad combination in the world, 
as the other self o f the greatest 
financial magnate of America, 
should be an incentive to every, 
boy ill Texas. He climbed to this 
height of trust and confidence, 
simply because he was able to 
“ make good”  in every position 
in which he was tried out. there 
were thousands struggling for the 
same advancement, who were g iv
en the same chance young Loved 
was given they fell on», because 
the si tif vas not in 1'vin

In the death o f Governor Jolin- 
„on of Minnesota.thc nation loses

been reported directl.v due* to the 
set screw in revolving shafts, and 
olf  all forms of death this is the 
most horrible. This writer lias 
seen four men. in bis time, in stoop 
ing under, and stepping over 
shafts, have their clothing 
caught by a coupling screw and 
every bone in their bodies broken. 
There surely ought to be a law 
compelling manufacturers of ma
chinery to countersink all set 
and coupling screws on revolving 
shafting. Many a good man’s life 
would be thereby saved.

Dock 1’egues. a noted Baptist 
Sunday’ school worker, died at San 
Antonio last week.

By the terms of the late Mr. 
Ilarriman’s will, it is thought that 
Mrs. Ilarriman will supplant Mrs. 
Hettie Green as the richest woman 
in the world. Until the terms of 
the will are made publie, her 
wealth has been estimated at 
$10,000.000 at the very lowest.

horses were fairly hitched up.and.oiie of its highest examples of eit-
has never failed to preach the gos
pel in every issue. This State pike 
and broom com for west Texas, is 
the Record’s most mainest text, in 

, „  print and out. Keep hitting it up,
‘ v , Brother Robinson.
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Albert Patrick has made anoth
er appeal from the last decision of 
the appellate court of New York, 
which denied his application for a 
writ o f habeus corpus, on the 
grounds that Governor Higgins 
had no right to commute his sen
tence from death to life imprison* 
me^it; that he should have been 
electrocuted or acquitted.

p  - ------------------------------
We have read every single

“ pome”  of the staff po< taster of 
the Dallas News sinee the first 
one. We have also read every one 
of Uncle W a lt ’s denatured madri
gals in the El Paso Herald and 
much admire them both. But if 
Unele W alt or the Herald artist 

fcwould, instead o f the countersunk 
nead at the side, use the illuminat
ed itiitud like the News’ staff man, 
it Would help catch the idea. This 
is purely gratuitious.

One o f the moat potent factors 
in the final evangelisation of Ja
pan will, be the fact that the fia- 
tion has given up an all-rice diet 
and hHs taken to eating meat, in 
order to prevent the disease of 
beri-beri. and in the hope o f in- 

g  creasing their statue. In order to
must 
and 

«•ting
is cannibalism, since the souls of 
mortals pass into aniihnls after 
death.

tfc creasing their statue. In order
do this, the national religion mu 
also he given np. as Buddhism bi 
H induism teach that meat catii

Have your winter clothes put in 
shape. Phone 86.

MANUEL the Home Tailor

izenship, democracy one of its 
cleanest and ablest exponents, and 
Christian manhood, one o f its he
roes. The son o f a wash woman, 
his devotion to his mother, fired a 
patriotism nobler than party lines, 
which placed him in tht* highest 
office in the state. His life was 
an inspiration to every aspiring 
hoy of this nation, and his example 

benediction to the manhood of 
the world.

W e may have said a word or 
two about the matter before but 
its repetition won’t hurt anyone’s 
feelings. Three are lights are bad
ly needed on Second street, at the 
principal crossings. True, they 
would cost $8 or $10 per month 
each, hut the convenience of them 
to the public would outweigh 
their cost.

Nine hundred and fifty thous
and school children in Texas.

The first month )rith an “ r ”  has- 
arrived, in which months only, the 
succulent oyster is supposed to be 
“ fttten”  to cat. Signs to that effect 
arc displayed for the delectation 
of the “ honigry.”

The Holiness denomination of 
Texas, has closed a contract with 
the citizens of Hamlin, whereby 
the church college is to he located 
at that place. It is to cost $100,000 
the citizens o f Hamlin to donate 
$20,000 o f his amount ami 80 acres 
of land adjoining the townsitc on 
whieh to locate the buildings.

The Orient road is now com
pleted between Sweetwater and 
San Angelo. About October 1st, 
double »lady passenger service will 
be inaugurated between the two

Of course the women had to do 
the same thing . Miss IVek claims 
to have climbed to the highest 
mountain height in tin* world. 
Mrs. Workman, some climber her
self. says Miss Peek is faking, 
pure and simple. That she. (Mrs. 
Workman) had done that very 
thing, going up by actual measure
ment 23,300 feet. So there you 
are-

Colorado Needs It.

Mrs- Cole, wife of L. S .M 'o le  
living in the northeast part of the 
county, was brought to town last 
week and operated on by Dr. 
N. J. Phenix last Saturday. It 
was quite a major operation and 
its success was a tribute to the sur
gical skill and growing reputation 
if Dr. Phenix. The Record has 

from time to time urged the neces
sity o f a well equipped sanitarium 
in Colorado, where patients could 
receive proper surgical treatment 
without the exhaustive trip and 
expense of going to Dallas or Fort 
Worth. Such an institution in 
Colorado would not Only be a 
great convenience to the phyis- 
eians o f Mitchell county and their 
surgical patients, but would with
out doubt attract patients from 
many o f the neighboring counties 
whieh lock, such advantages.

Again :— Every town the*size o f 
Colorado, and many smaller ones 
can well afford one or two trained 
nurses- There is hardly a week 
hut that some ease demanding 
silled and constant m ining, does 

not exist in Colorado. With the 
skilled services of a trained nurse 
the services o f the physician be
come more satisfactory, while the 
termination o f the crro becomes 
much more favorable. Why not 
a sanitarium for Colorado?

The Whist Club was delightful
ly entertained Wednesday by Mrs. 
Douglass Furgpson.

Your ad in the Record will get 
results.

—o—
George Runyon blew in from 

Rig Springs Wednesday night, 
just to get bis laundry-

Lithographed vendor’s lien note* 
for sale at Record office.

Homer Patterson and Preston 
Scott are the two most recent ad-; 
ditions to the band, whieh. bv the j 
way. is trottiner along splendidly. 
The public will begin to expect a 
street concert soon.

Correct
Market^

service by the Palace

Fine Frnit 
Shepperd 's.

and vegetables at

I f  you want it, you can got it for
towns and on to Wcihita. Kansas, much 1ms at the Cheap Cash Store.
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Chas. Lasky Moves.
. For the past ten days the force 
over at Chas. Lanky’s store has 
been very busy, changing, arrang-■
ing and moving. He is vacating 
the corner store .room and moved 
the grocery stock into the middle 
room, which giv*s more than twice 
the area he had in the corner store 
The entire inside of the new gro
cery department has been painted 
and beautifully paperd, i". well ar, 
most conveniently arranged and 
fitted up for the most up to date 
handling o f his large trade.

The north store room w ill lie ar
ranged and equipped for^andling 
all kinds o f grain and seeds. When 
these arrangements have been com 
pleted, there, will not be a business 
house in west Texas that will sur- j 
pass it in convenience, modern 
equipment or efficiency of manage-1 
merit. Mr. Lasky will carry gro
ceries. hardware and grain, and it j 
is needless to say that no stock inj 
either line in all this section w ill! 
compare with it for fullness and! 
variety. I f  you cannot get it o f I 
('has. Lasky, you’ll have to send to: 
the factory for it.

For more than a quarter o f a! 
century— almost an average span! 
of human life— ('has. Lasky hasj 
been an active and aggressive fea
ture in the business ejreles o f Colo' 
rado. Beginning in a modest way, 
lie has by unremitting industry! 
and superior business judgment, 
no less than by his uniform system I 
and “ square deal”  policy, built up 
a business that has become not! 
only one of the institutjzwa of Col- 
orado, but of west Texas, as well.
Mr- Lasky's success emphasizes 
the fact and principle ^hat untir
ing industry, sound common sense
and a square deal will not a lon eH t p .. , . .  . .
deserve success, but ...........„...and the Simpson houses, opposite the City
it, Colorado i*| justly proud of 
such an institution, and loyally 
supports it. It is perhaps the most 
complete retail establishment west 
of Fort Worth.

The offices have been put in the 
rear end of the store, where the 
bookkeeper has better light and 
greater room. The stock has been 
replenished in all the lines carried, 
and one must indeed be fastidious 
in taste who cannot have his wants 
supplied from this comprehensive 
stock.
The finishing'touches will be put 

on the arrangement of the stores 
this week, and Mr. Lasky will be 
glad to have his friends and cus
tomers visit the store and see how 
well he is now prepared to serve j 
them.

[“ M y  Y o u n g  S i s t i
writes Mrs. M ary Hucboo, o f Eastman, Miss., * * A 

my advice, whic|i was, to take Cardui. She 
J staying with me and was in terrible misery, but 
I dui helped her at once.

«CARDUI
It W ill Help Yon

“ Last spring,”  Mrs. Hudson continues, “I was I 
I in a rack of pain. The doctor did no good, so I  began 
1 to take Oardui. The first dose helped me. Now I  j 
I am in better health than in three years.”

err girl and woman needs Oardui, to cure 
unty, falling feelings, headache, backache and I 
female troubles. Oardui is safe, reliable, [

I scientific. T ry  Oardui
AT ALL DRUG 8T0BS8
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Removal Notice.
I have moved my business to one of

National Bank, and now have the best 
equipped shop for a town. the size of 
Colorado, in the state of Texas, and 
carry a large and varied assortment 
of the same grade of goods as are car
ried by tailor shops in the large cities.

All the work i$ done at home, and 
by patronizing my shop you encourage

!ja strictly home industry.
1 1  1 ... . 11

The Public is cordially invited to 
come inspect my work and methods.

R. T. MANUEL
The Hom e Tailor.

Rubber Stamps— All kinds and 
styles at the Record office.

Mr. M. T. Crawford xvill address 
the mens’ meeting Sunday after
noon at 4 o ’clock. Every man and 
boy in Colorado is invited.

Litb'vrraphecl vendoFa lien notes 
for sale at Record office.

Miss Pearl Pharr o f Waco is the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. N. J. Phenix

Get prices on groceries nt Shep- 
perds.

D. N. Arnett anel family enjoyed 
a barbecue at Rendrebrook Friday.

Candy! CandyI Candy! at The 
Racket Store.

Mrs. S. Shaw and Mrs. A. J. 
Payne went to B ig Springs Wed
nesday to attend a rally o f the 
Methodist Home Mission Society? 
Mrs. Bloodworth. the State Presi
dent. being present. Mrs. Towle 
o f Snyder was also of the party.

Give ns your patronage, i f  it is 
qjdv a nickle a week, we will ap
preciate it.— Independent lee Co.

The interior decoration of Las- 
k y ’s new store room is an artistic 
piece of work and adds much to 
the* appearance o f the store. It is 
the mndiwork of Frank Lap ton 
and the Taylor Brothers. When 
it comes to spreading canvas and 
paper on wp!l and ceiling, the 
Taylors not only take the cake, but 
the whole bake shop as w e ll; 50rt 
yards a day being nothing unusual

You Don’t Need a Tow n Crier
to emphasize the merits of yonr business or an
nounce your special sales. A  straight story told in 
a straight way to the readers of this paper will 
quickly reach the ears o f the thoughtful, intelligent 
buying public, the people who have the money in 
their pocket», and the people who listen to reason 
and not noise. Our hooka will show you a list o ! 

the kind o f people you appeal to. Call and see them at this office

STILL IN THE MARKET
We are in the market for all the 

CHICKENS, EGGS, BUTTER and 
other country produce, paying the 
topmost price. We pay for

Eggs..................16c per dozen
Chickens...........$3 per dozen
Butter...............25c. per pound *♦

8SŜ SB8ESSB8BSESSSSSBB&SBBS3BBB8SSBBSSSSSSSSSSŜ mSS
We further wish to say to our 

customers, that we will meet any 
prices -on Groceries and Country 
Produce.

S E E  U S  B E F O R E  Y O U  U Y

Texas Produce and Grocery Co.i
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tied Tànlu, Gotten. Roofing, Sh.*«t Metal Work at W. H. MoeserV.

®HP

Implements

Buggies

Mercantile
J>EERLESS„

O A £  M A A
S a n d — C em ent  

B r ic k  M a c h in e

Fire Protection Contract

Make your own brick. Build 
your own house. Be indepen
dent W rite for prices and cir
culars describing now it can be 
done 303 Commerce Street 
Dallas, Texas.

- 4

The Oldest The Best

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
« • ’C t t a k K n i i r iM «

Good Meal for 25 Cents 

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS ;
¡U » » » » » » * *» * » * » * * * * * * ** * ** *** ** * *

The emporium of fashion, 
style and “ smartlie*»' i» the 
Vogue, over Burn* & Bell * Dry 
goods »tore. Remem her the plaee 
when you purchase and see what 
it has to offer—only the most cor
rect.

—O—"*
Dr. Then. ( '  .Merrill left Wed

nesday night for a short stay in 
New York. He will attend the 
Post Graduate. Medical school 
there.

The Independent Ice Co., is hen* 
to stay. Phon6 ‘IK.*).

Try the Palace Market for a 
ju icy «teak or a primp roast. It 
is fattened specially for this 
market. i

Still the concrete walks go down. 
T tA  jnnst recent improvements 
have been put dow i by Messrs 
Karl Jackson. Jim Sherwin. R' D. 
McMurry and J. R. Maxfield.

At a called meeting of the City 
Coutiuil on Tuesday night, Sept. 
21, to make a contract with Robt. 
M. Webb, us manager of the Colo
rado Water Co., to furnish water 
for tire protection, there were pres
ent, Mayor C. M. Adams, Council- 
men P. M. Burns. W. II- Moeser, 
T. J. Raijiff and H. P. Wheeler.

The Council agreed to pay $+50 
for lire protection from Sept. 1909 
to February 1910 inclusive, pro
vided the Colorado W ater Co. 
would have a total o f 20 lire plugs 
¡listailed and ready for service on 
or before March 1st, 1910. All 
new plugs installed are to be plac
ed by the direction of the Council 
and to be paid for by the Colorado 
Water Co. and at least one new 
plug must be installed per month 
from now until March 1910.

Beginning on March lBt, 1910, 
the Council agrees to pay $5 per 
month in advance for each and 
every one of the plugs which is 
.ready for service on the dates the 
monthly payments fall due.

R. M. Webb agrees to execute a 
bond in the sum o f $200, guaran
teeing to have the twenty fire 
plugs ready for service as above 
stated.

R. M. Webb offered a ten per 
cent discount on the $450 above 
mentioned, i f  paid at once, and 
the Council accepted the offer 
and ordered a warranl drawn for 
$450.

C. M. Adams, Mayor. 
K. Keathley, See-

Dairy Wagon
On Monday morning. Sept. 2fi, 

the Gill and Payne Srock Farm 
will put in operation a thoroughly: 
equipped, perfectly up to date 
dairy v.agon. which will deliver 
milk, guaranteed absolutely pure, 
put up in sanitary pint and quarf 
bottles, to any part of the city- 
Those desiring inilk left at their j 
house will please phone 119 before, 
Mondav morning. 9-24tf

Tuesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Stoneroad, Miss Arnett
and Mrs. Stoneroad entertained at 
canls in honor o f Miss Adam» of
Galveston. The Card Club and a 
mimher of outside friends were the 
guests. The game was euchre. At 
its close the prize, a cut glass nap
py, went to Mrs. Austin Rountree 
the lone hand prize, a fan. to Miss 
Terrell, and the guest of honor re- 
oeivyd a jia ir  o f pink silk hose. 
Ttru otluTT?m*RtK cutting for their 
prize (white silk hose). These 
were won by Miss Maggie Smith. 
Grape ice and maecaroons were 
served most delicately. Thurs
day Miss Arnett and Mrs. Stone- 
road again entertained. This time 
the young ladies club and a num
ber of friends, who played at 42. 
There were nine tables and a most 
enjoyable afternoon was spent- 
Prizes wen* given the winners, and 
an ice and cake served.

A. L. Scott is W'orking on the re
arrangement of the Graves' lum
ber shed property, converting it 
into a grain elevator and mill. 
It is Mr. Scott's ptirjmse to have 
the spur running to the rear o f 
Radford’s storehouse, extended 
across the street and alongside his 
building, so that all kinds of 
grain and other mrrehandi»« may 
be easilv handled.

HERBERT HINTS

We had a nice rain here Sun
day evening.

The young peoples’ Union met 
Sunday evening after Sunday 
school. ,

There will be preaching m xt 
Saturduy and Sunday at the Bap
tist church, by the pastor. Rev. 
Gihba.

Mr. Ilnod tend family left this 
week hi*'pick cotton.

Mr. John Browne and Miss Liz
zie Welch spent the day Sunday 

w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Emery Knyart- 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Northcut 

¡and family visited relatives oh the 
!plains last week.

Mr. J. S. Barber went to t'plo- 
' rado Saturday.
j Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Browne 
ivisited Mr and Mrs. J. S. Barber 
;Sunday.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Lane visited Mr. 
and Mrs. II. A. Browne Sunday.* 

Miss Lizzie Welch is spending 
this week with her grund i>ar*nls. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Browne.

Mr. and Mrs. Polk Browne vis
ited relatives on the plains last 
week

SW KKT SIXTKKX

Remember in order to get the 
Independent lee Co- to remain 
here always, you must help them 
along with your valued patronage.

The most refined appreciation 
o f fashion is not pronounced ex
tremes. regardless o f varying typ«*s 
but to dr<*ss so as to indicate that 
you know the demands of style, 
but prefer a modest medium. 
This is the guiding policy of the 
Vogue.

When you get your millinery of 
Vogue, you need have no fear of 
meeting a dozen ladies, wearing 
the same.

Mr. Sandefer, President o f Siili- 
¡mona Collegi at Abilene, Filici! 
|thc Baptist pulpit Sur.day morii- 
jing and night. Ile also spoke to 
thè tneii at thè tnbernarle at 4 
o'clock, in a very appropriate ad- 

jiIrena. Oli his way frolli Abilene 
bere Snturday night, he got off 
thè traili at Roseoi to get some- 
thing to rat. and wns riin down hy 
a vehiele and knoi-ked iineons- 
eioua for more th::n an hnur. Ile 
i» only a laymaii but he never lets 
pass an opportunity to present thè 

l'importane** of th mugli ehritetiaii 
training nnd ediiention. Abilem. 
i* fortunate in hnving sueh a 

1 poWer for good in ita midst. I l"  
inaile a very favorahb* impressimi 
iipoii thè people of Colorado who 
will alwavs »cron i bini a cordiniI » a •welcome and au attentivi* hearing.

$1.00 for cleaning your watch 
COOPER.

High grade pickle* and catsup 
at SHEPPERD'S.

Bring us your old elothe.i and 
wr. will make them look new. Al- 
tizer & Co., tailors.

Coming!— The swellest line of 
corsets you ever saw at JJrs. Jas. 
DeMoaa.

—o—
The ladies’ prayer meeting met 

Tuesday with Mrs G. W. Smith.

The Palace Market is giving its 
customer» specially feed beef. No 
better can be had in this section.

Did you iiotiei* the planet Mars 
¡last Wednesday night? It was 
many million miles nearer us than 
it will be in eons o f years.

The 21 Club met Wednesday 
with Mrs. J im* Humphries. Tin re 
were nine tables o f players, a 
number o f guests being present. 
The score cards were dainty au 
tnmn leaves. Th« game was most 
entertaining and at its close dc- 
licious cream with black and white 
cake was served. The dub meets 

jin two weeks with Mrs. G. W. 
Donaldson at Mrs. A. J. Payne’s,

I . For Trade:— My residence here 
for unimproved land, slock, or will 

|sr|| on long time,
9-24 <’ S. KNOTT.

Hcmcnihcr, if von will patron- 
I ize the L:dependi*nt lee Co. yuu 
will ulways get your ieo very 

' n asonahly.

Mortgage not«*» at The Record o f

THE STATE OF TEXA8.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
o f Mitchell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon William Cheek, Samuel 
Cheek and Thomas Cheek hy mak
ing publication of this citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspa
per published iu your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein but if  not, then iu any 
newspaper published in the 32fid 
Judical District : hut if  there he 
no newspaper published in said Jti 
dii'ial District, then in a newspa- 
ped published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 32nd Judicial Dis
trict, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court o f Mite- 
ell County.to he holdcii at the 
Court House thereof ¡n Colorado 
on the first uionday in January A. 
D. 191(1, then and tin re to answer 
a petition filed in said court on 
th 19th dnyof August A. 1). 1909 
in a suit, numhred on the «locket 
o f sai«l Court No.1212, wherein 
llardie Caesar individually and as 
Executor of the last W ill and T«*s- 
tament of Maria Caesar, deceased, 
is Plaintiff, and William Check 
Samuel ( ’heck. Thomas ( 'licek and 
Mary Robb arc defendants, and 
said petition alleging: That Plain
t if f ’s testatrix was the owner, and 
Plaintiff as the Executor o f and 
s«de beneficiary uuder her last 
will and testament is now the own- 
•*r of an undivided one-half int
erest in ami to a certain tract or 
parcel of laml, lying and being 
sitimt<*<! in Mitchell County, Tex
as. known and described as all of 
L«it No. Ten (10) in Block No. 
Thirty-five (35) o f the town o f 
Colorado, the value of said whole 
tract being Six Hiimlrcd Dollars 
($600.00) Thai the Defendants 
William ('heck, Samuel Cheek anil 
Thomas Che«*k. are the owners of 
au undivided inter«*st in said pro
perty. which Plaintiff believes anil 
alleges to he an undivided on«*- 
eight ea«*h. anil thnt the defend
ant Mary Robb. Plaintiff helives 
ami alleges to he also the owner 
of an undivideil one-eight inter- 
est therein, while P la itiff is the 
owner of an undivided one-half 
inlcrest therein. That said pro
perty was the community property 
o f Rielmril Check ami M aria 
Cheek both «h*«*ensii. That Haiti 
Rieharil Ch«*«*k died intestate 
leaving the following children, 
William Cheek , Samuel Cheek 
Thomas Cheek ami Saili»* Garcia, 
wife of Martin Garcia,who there
by under th«* statuteof descent and 
ilistrilnition each became the own

ers o f an undivideil one-oighth in
terest in said proprty. That said 
Maria Check, afterwards Maria 
Caesar, as the surviving wife o f 
Richard Cheek became the own
er o f an undivided one 
half interest in said prop
erty and died . testate, as al 
leged, bequeathing all her right 
l(tle and interest in said property 
t" plaintiff. That the Defendant 
M ary Robb became the owner of 
hII the right title nnd interest 
<»t her mother Sallie Garcia in and 
!•> said property hy a certain ileeil 
"I gilt troni said Sallie Gnreia and 
her husband. MaFrin.Garcia, dated 
•turn* 29, 1909, and recorded in 
\ ol. 29. pp. 91-92, Deed Records 
of Mitchell County, Texas.

That suid property j* not sus
ceptible of partition in'kind in .a 
fair and equitable manner,''.

Premises considered Plaintiff 
prays that the several defcifianU 
he cited In terms o f law to appear 
and answer this petition, and that 
on filial hearing the court de as
certain the respective inter«*»!» o f 
the plaintiff and the sever»1 **~ 
fendants in said realty, an«’» 
mine whether or not said 
ia capable of fair and equitabll 
partition in kind, nnd i f  it be not1* 
found ao, that the syJe be sold 
through a receiver as ifrdered by 
law at either n public or private 
sah* as the court may deem best» 
and the proe«*eds of auch sale he 
divided, or, in the alternative, if  
the said property can he parti
tioned in kind that same be done, 
ami for a decree which will a f
ford Plaintiff sueh other and 
further relief both general and 
special legal and equitable as he 
may he entitled to, fo r  an equita
ble taxation o f the costs hereof ns 
in «luty hound he will ever pray.

Herein fail not, hut have be
fore said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ, with 
your return ther«»ori. shotting how 
you have execute«! the same.

Witness. Jesse H. Bullock.Clerk 
o f the District Court o f Miteh«dl 
County.

Given under mv hand and the 
Seal i.f sniil Court, nl »Hire ill Col- 
orn h* il is the 19t’i «lav «if August, 
A  I! “ lOO

Jr SHE TT. RiToMK iC. (  Ink
District C«iurt, Mi*cliell Cowry.

I»v ’J . * St one I TiM Deputy.-

P i f t n  --y i----- V “ * ■■Y1“  ■ y  ,‘  ■ y * -  * y * -  ■■y*«« * ^ *  — »to-.

FIRE -FIRE—PAID -PA ID
My first loss occurred on Feb. 

9th and was adjusted Feb. 10th. 
Prompt snd careful attention giv
en to all business entrusted to me. 

ERNEST K E A TH LE Y , Agt.

LUMBER
• Yes, i  am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to builda chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you 
^^Jie lumber. Don’t fail to see me about it.

It W ill Pay You
V I

I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 
1 know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i / v t i  j . r» Colorado 
Texas

inAi nV fcn ft ‘ l - *a ‘

L u m b e r  a n d  
B u ild in g  M a te r ia l

f ’j

M

agi ..¡it
Et



W . H. Moescr. Hardware, Tinning and PlurnHng

CHAMPION CHIMES Mr. Dendy and non-in-law, Mr,
( 'aahmere, «pent Tuesday with II.
J. Free and family.

Mr. A. T. Donaldson o f West
brook, was a pleasant visitor at 
II. .J. Free’« Tuesday.

School is progressing nicely at 
this place W e have an enrollment 
of 40 pupils and expect more. We 
think the teacher is aide to man
age the school without help, by 
obeying her rules.

Ewell Gary who got her arm 
broken not long since, is improv
ing rapidly.

Air. and Mrs. G. W. Winchester 
have moved to Colorado the past 
week.

SI HAYSEED.

Health of the community is 
very good at present'

We had a good ruin Sunday 
night.

tjuite a crowd attended preach
ing at Zion’s West Sunday.

Mrs. J. G. Norrell and family 
visited in Wastella Sunday.

Fred Ison returned Saturday 
evening from a long stay on the 
railroad at Snyder.

John Tyler o f Big Springs was 
visiting at Mr. W. A. Kennedy's 
Friday and Saturday.

Mr- Hodge of Navarro county, 
visited W. K. Blackman last week.

Alr^, WU1 Owens and family 
werc.visitlng in our neighborhood 
last week.

DKIG IIT EYES.

Store of
Quality”

CHAS. M . A D A M S
Coloradoans Abroad

~ 3> r y  ( B o o ò s . ( H o t t i n g .  S ^ oFred A! ¡Her of Colorado who 
had been here during fair week in 
his two cylinder Mason automo
bile has returned to his home.

•I. L. Overton o f Colorado who 
had been here the past few days 
lias returned to his homo. He 
drives a four cylinder Rambler.

Carl Phenix. driving a four cyl
inder Rambler has returned to his 
home in Colorado after spending 
lust week here attending the fair. 
—Abilene Reporter.

Oscar .Majors o f Colorado was 
attending the Chautauqua here 
this week.

Air. and Airs. F. B. Bonds of 
Colorado were the guests o f Air. 
ami Airs. Z. Mullins last week.

Alisa Olivia Edwards of Colora
do arrived Thursday morning on 
a visit to friends, the guest of AI. 
A. Churchill and family-

Air. and Airs. Sam Alajors of 
Colorado were among the party 
attending the Bryan lectures here 
Thursday. "• , • * ,' *''%!** **,
11 'MiAi’ Sluanita §hro|iahire of Col
orado was among the visitors here 
Thursday.

Alias Sadie Alae Hughes of Col
orado arrived Thursday morning 
to atteud the Chautauqua and visit 
relatives, the guest o f W. R. Dawes 
and family.

Airs. F. K. AlcKcnzie ami daugh
ter ilu/.cl, o f Colorado arrived tin 
Thursday morning to attend the 
Chautauqua and visit relatives, 
the "peats of W. J. hikiiian and 
family.

William Jennings Bryan was 
the guest of honor at a li o ’clock 
dinner at the home of Air- and 
Airs. S. II. Morriaon ’1'hUrsday 
evening. Those present were lion. 
W. J. Bryan, lion. W. R. Smith 
ami wife of Colorado, Judge ami 
Airs. AI. II. Morrison, Airs. B- Rea
gan.— Big Springs Herald.

Van Tuyl Ranch BIMMON8 GLOVER

A got id rain fell in our com
munity Monday which 'vhs great
ly needed, especially on late feed 
stuff, but was most too late to do 
cotton ami early feed any good, 

Sam Hale and family returned 
home Tutsday evening from a vis
i t  with relatives in Taylor and 
Xlunncla counties.

Airs. Eva Powell and children 
apent Wednesday night at Hurry 
Langford s.

Alissses Carrie ami Willie Bail
ey visited Airs. Emma Cowell 
Thursday evening-

Mrs. Eva I'owtll ami children 
visited at Sain Hales’ Thursday.

Mr. Sum Hale gave a candy 
p illing Friday night which was 
well attended and all who were 
present hail a nice time.

Mr. S. S. Gardner ami family 
viaitqd.Eoraine Saturday and Sun 
day. bn* ui «¡•null »i'fei*! t > llnm v  

Mr. A- P- Aloore ami family vis
ited in Coke county Saturday and 
Sunday. J

A good rain fell Saturday even
ing— it was wclcni/e.

Mr. Louder nnyf wife of Colora
do were the gyCsts o f Air. J. Al. 
Hailey amt faihily Sunday.

The guc.tH of .T, A. Powell and 
wife Sunday ev« ning were Sam 
Hale am r family. Clarence Bag- 
well and family. Airs. Eva Pow- 
¿.JJ and children and Emmet Boot- 
right. <

W, R^Powell was at Air. J. AI.

Arrivals Dii
day
and
Janu

Coi 
3rd 

and ( 
Cor 

Mond 
Decer

Our new Fall goods are arriving daily and are being open
ed fast as they arrrive. The markets of the east have 
been called on to contribute their best for our money, and 
the goods speak for themselves. Never has Colorado had

T

the opportunity to make selections from so large, so varied, 
and up-to-date a stock as we are now showing.

C. H. 
Moese 
Heath 
Key, 1 

City 
night 
8ton.

Come Early and Make your Fall Selections Mee 
Cooks« 

The 
call of 
PresidThe Royal Worcester, Bon-Ton and Adjusta Corsets 

The celebrated Francis T. Simmon Kid Gloves 
The World renowned Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothing 
and “Nufangl” Trousers
Edwin Clapp and Walkover Shoes for Men * v  
Ultra and Brockport Shoes for Women.

Meet
o ’cloc 
Presidi 
man B

Servi 
night 
day ni| 
tor. Si 
Webb, I 

Ones 
er Tuei 
Preside 

Ladie

in fell Sunday night 
A complete a pretty

d neaantr 
I ^ fh e  lit alt Ii 
vqty good.

the community ia

. ADAMS
òhe Store of 

"Quality”
Colorado, • Texas.

uN C LL ANDREW

Farmen Union NoticePLA IN V IE W - POINTS

The Farinera Educational and] 
Co-o|M*rative t ’nion of .Mitchell, 
county will meet with Herbert Lo
cal. on t'olnrado and Sterling road 
ten miles south-west of Colorado! 
Texas. Friday, October 1st. lSHW.; 
All local unions in the county are 
hereby notified to semi delegate« i 
to reprisent them in this meeting. 
Business of much importance to 
the interest of the Cnion will be j 
brought up. Be sure to come.

W. H. GARDNER. Sec. j

W e had a very nice rain Sunday 
which everybody was glad to see.

Sunday school attendance was 
small Sunday morning.

A  good crowd attended preach
ing Snuday evening.

On account of the rain prayer 
meeting was not very well attend
ed Sunday night.

Mr. A. C. Cost in made a bnsi- 
iicss trip to leonine Monday.

Cotton is beginning to open in 
this community. People will soon 
have to hegin work picking cotton 
and cutting feed.

Miss Vera Costin has returned 
from Coahoma where she has 
been visiting her grandmother. 
Miss Cleo Franklin spent Sunday 
night with her

Mr- and Mrs. J. C. Hale and Mr. 
Holford and daughter of Coaho
ma spent Thursday night with IT.

SIMMONS 
KID G LO VES

But l ir a *  to keep them preurd. 
»hapely sad aiandcd forever

FREE OF CHARGE

Womei 
aeets ei 
tra. Cai 
Womci 

lety me 
rnett. J

Servici 
renlng. 
S8day n 
Sundín 
inday -

River Sand and Gravel.
D. S. Kirk will furnish the very 

best o f white river sand and grav
el in car load lots or by the wagon 
load. A ll kinds o f concrete work 
done. Sidewalk work a special-1 
ty. Let me figure on your con-1 
crete work. Phone 336 T. & P. 
Phone. D. S. K IRK ,

The two best papers in the state, the Dallas Semi-weekly News and the Colo-
Subscribe at this office.rado Record, both one year for $1.75 PHI

Preach i 
raypr m 
. Elliot 
9:45 a 

lomas. :

J. Free and family,

Windmills and well Supplies
Meets 1 
M  full I 
mie Hal

Mrs.

Is our hobby. W e also carry full line of

The Famous Pittsburg Fence 
for hogs and poultry.

See this fence and figure the 
cost.

Farm and Garden Tools 
Lawn Hose, Belting and the 
finest Lubricating Oil on the 

market
[eet 2n 
rt Thun

No trouble to give estimate in erecting your windmill

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY

Bfch me
L  i

1ind ev«
: pj|K’ednesi 

lor. •
Sunda

iunday-



ESU

Plumbing That U Up to Date Done I»y W. H. Moeser.

H I

>lo-

F o u r t h  Y i

K T  p. m. 9 
i'NT p. in. 0 :08 

rj>ass at Colorado at

mail Lack leaves at 7 
Isday, Thursday and 3at-

1=

LOCAL HAPPENIN6S
: a n d  :

and Snyder hacks leave 
a.m.

See open from 8 a. m., to • 
p. m W  P. A. HAZZARD, P. M. 

COUNT! OFFICERS.
A. J. Coe,jJudge; Jesse H. Bullock, 

Clerk;-O. B. Coughran, Sheriff; L. A. 
Cosbln, Assessor; H. W. Stoneham, 
Surveyor; W. P. Leslie, Attorney; J. 
J. Patterson, Treasurer; W. H. Gard
ner, W. M. Green, J. 8 . Barber and 
U. D. Wulfjen, Commissioners.

Dlstrlet and Connty Court.
District Court meets 17th., Mon

day after first Monday in September 
and 16th Monday after 1st Monday in 
January. J. L. Shepherd. Judge.

County Court meets quarterly, on 
3rd Mondays In January, April, July 

and October.
Commis8lones’ Court meets 2nd., 

Monday In January, April, July and 
December. A. J. Coe, Co., Judge.

CITY OFFICIALS.
C. M. Adams, Mayor, F. M. Burns, 

C. H. Earnest, T. J. Ratliff, W. H. 
Moeser, H. F. Wheeler, Aldermen; Ë. 
Keatbley, Secretary and Collector; Joe 
Key, Marshal.

City Council meets 1st Tuesday 
night In each month in regular ses
sion.

FIRE COMPANY.
Meets on call of the President. A. 

Cooksey, Chief; J. D. Sherwin, Sec.
The Commercial Club meets at the 

call of the President.—Robt. M. Webb, 
President; Earl Morrison, Secretary.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD.
Meet every Sunday afternoon at 4

o ’clock at Tabernacle—T- II. Roe 
President, Dr. P. C. Coleman, Chair
man Board Directe*».

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

night. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night— Rev. Holmes Nichols, Pas
tor. Sunday School at 9:45—Robt. M. 
Webb, Superintendent.

Oneslpherous Band meets every oth
er Tuesday night—Dr. W. C. Neal, 
President

Ladies Aid meets 1st., Thursday In 
tch month. Mrs. G. W. Smith, Pres. 

METHODIST CHURCH. 
MBE""every 'Sabbath Morning 

ad evening. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night—J. R. Henson, Pas-

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., every 
}unday—Jno. Pasden, Sperintendent.

Ep worth League meets
1:30 p. m., every Sunday— 

|H. E. Grantland, President.

PERSONAL MENTION
Hair ornaments and accessaries 

galore at Mrs. Jag. DeMosg.

Mr. E. C. Cullen o f the Loraine 
community, left this week for 
Arizona, where he will locate. He 
will prospect over the state before 
settling down, and he ordered 
the Record sent to him.

Box of Shinola, soft polishing 
brush and dauber for. 30 cents at 
The Backet Store.

The new hose and ladder wagon 
was out on parade Saturday af
ternoon, and it certainly made a 
brave show. The horses were 
feeling their keep and the driver 
deeply felt the dignity and respon
sibility of his position. When the 
horses arc a bit better trailed, 
there ghould be no delay in getting 
to a fire with ease and dispatch-

For the very latest things in jet 
furnishing, call at Mrs. Jas. Dc- 
Moss.

. Rev. B. F, Tatum o f Merkel, 
has been called to tne pastorate of 
the Baptist church at Buford, and 
was lure last Monday. He visit
ed his old friend II. F- Wheeler.

IF  YOU ’VE  
NEVER WORN

çv Ä -1

SUCKER
you've yet 

to learn the bodily

t Ä s t Ä r
MAocroe—-

guaranteed 
w aterproof

AT Ml 0000 91000
catalog nra

Bnrwell Cooper 
writers.

repairs type-

Mrs. W. V. Johnson entertained 
the Wednesday Social Club in her 
most hospitable manner this week.

W e will keep you neat. Bring 
us your old clothes and have them 
made new. Altizer & Co-, tailors.

The Midland Lyceum course 
secured by the Hesperian Club 
will be put on at the following 
dates:— Rachel Steinman Concert 
Co., Oet. 29; Shungopair, Dec. 1; 
Eureka Glee Club, Jan- 10; Den
ton C. Crowl, Feb. 2; Dr. Thos. 
McClar.v, Feb. 28. These are all 
new and interesting entertain
ments and will be enjoyed by all. 
The Club has taken it for the bene
fit of the public school.

Indies' skirts for less at II. A. 
Bass & Co. the Cheap ( ’ash Store.

Notice;—Get Nathan Johnson to
... , T°T.l . • T , Ido vour windmill, pipe aud pumpMisses Juanita Shropshire, Isla \ /i

m .... .... i v a  work- Ali " " rk Rwnrirm«f(l.Smith, Sadie Mae Hughes and Ed
wards visited in Big Springs last 
week.

For first-class work and low 
prices see Altizer & Co., tailors.

Frank Gary of-'Midland and Dr. 
Ilardy Cuny of Reagan spent Sun
day in Colorado-

• Monday, Sept- 27th, will be 
"R ibbon D a y " at the Cheap Cash 
Store.

A , F. Cuny and family of Mid
land are visiting Mrs. D. N. A r
nett.

High grade millinery and cour
teous treatment at Mrs. B. F. 
Mills.

Miss Ella Dry returned Satur
day from a visit to Mineral Wells.

Phone 81!*. 9-25p

Sayles and Miss to be eta 
returned to Abilene Friday, urter 
a week’s pleasant visit with '.'is  
and Miss Bertner.

The Palnce Market gives perfect 
satisfaction with its new system 
o f keeping your account. You 
know every day just what -ou 
owe them.

— o —

An alarm of fire Thursday evi fl
ing about !• o ’clock, sent the boys 
up the hill with the hose • art.Lui 
the blaze was extinguished be
fore their arrival. It vn:i a ser
vants house in tilt •«.!•• . ¡ht
Bertner home.

I f  its the most recent and ap
proved thing in millinery, you ’ll 
find it at the Vogue.

Picture framing done by an ex
pert on short notice.

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON.

1

WASH GOODS
Our stock is complete. We call special atten

tion to the following 10 extra ordinary Values for 
ten ordinary cents.

Vicuna suiting in stripes, 
checks and figures. Big 
variety of colors 27 in
ches wide for 10c

Lenox Sheveatt suitable 
for knickerbocker suits, 
shirts, and rompers 
fo r ..................... 10c

Forest Percales 36 in
ches wide, new fall colors 
solid colors stripes and 
figures for........  10c

Armagh Suiting 34 in
ches wide new colors and 
designs suitable for coatt
suits or dresses for.. 10c Good as gold domestic, 

36 inches wide, medium 
weight and soft finish 
for.................... 10c

Utility Ginghams in fan
cy and staple patterns 
fo r ..........................10c

New fall outing in light 
and dark colors, stripes, 
plaids and solid colors 
fo r..... ;................... 10c

Dress Duck in solid colors 
Stripes and Dots. Big 
values fo r................ 10c

Rexford Suiting patterns 
and colors equal to 25 
cent material for..... 10c

Manville Chambrays a, 
soft mercerized dress 
material worth easy 
12 1-2 for................ 10c

V
V

Stock Complete in all Departments. * 1

BURNS & BELL
......  'll

Homan’s house.

Half Gallon glass pitchers 30 cts

Women's Home Missionary Society 
eets every 1st Monday at 3 p. m.— 
rs. Carter, President.
Women’s Foreign Missionary 80-
lety meets every 1st Thursday,—Mrs.; at The Racket Store 
rnett. President.

’ CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning and 
ening. Prayer meeting every Wed- 
day night—E. V. Bond, Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:45 a, m., every 
nday—W. A. Crowder, Supt.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Christian Endeavor meets 
JjIS p. m. every Sunday.
Miss Ethel Maxfield, Pres.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching every Sabbath by pastor.

,ypr meeting Wednesday night—W.
Elliott, Pastor. Sunday School 

9:45 a. m., every Sunday—J. M. 
omas. Supt.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER.
Meets 3rd.. Friday night in 
each month.

W. II. Moeser, H. P 
H. E. Grantland, Secret'y.

EASTERN STAR.
Meets Thursday night on or before 
it full moon in every month at Ma
te Hall.
Mrs. C. A. Arbuthnot, Matron 

ANIGHTS OF PTTHIA8.
Meets 1st., and 3rd., Tues
day nights at K. of P.
Hall.

o. p. Ford, A; .C.
* Jas. Sikrv\n, K. R. and S.

PYTHIAN SISTERS, f 
ieet 2nd., Tuesday afternoon and 

Thursday nights tn each month.
\ Mrs. B. L. Cooper, Chief.

Mrs. N. C. Payne, Secretary.
I. 0. 0. F.

Colorado Lodge No.
280 meets every Fri- 

T. J. Ratliff, N. O.
W. R. Morgan, Sec.

W. 0 . W.
First and third Ttaurs- 

at Wood-

D. 8. Kirk, the concrete man,j 
has returned from Midland where j 
lie has been busy putting down 

— — walks and eoping for the past
Mr- and Mrs. Scott Green and j month, hud will resume the same 

children arc in Colorado for the |jri*t, ,,f Work here, 
winter. They are occupying Mrs. I • —0—

I f  you want good service in ! 
undertaking and embalming go to j  

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON.

Mrs. Charley Hooper and child
ren o f Westbrook vsited friends 
the first of the week.

I f  you get your millinery of 
Vogue, you need never appologize 
for its qualities of harmony, style 
or suitability— its the correct 
thing stamped with the ‘ ball mark’ 
of exacting Fashion, herself.

~o*—
Eftie Warren left Sunday night 

for Belton, where she goes to 
school.

0 Best selection of Manicure sets
Miss Margaiet Adams of Gal- L t DOSS’ drug store, 

veston is visiting Miss Ophelia Ar- —o—
nett. | Hubert Tolar ami Ney Sheridan

—o— .two of Loraine’s business men.
Coming!—Gingham, Chamhray j were in. Colorado on business, aud 

and all kinds of wash dresses forjreport everything all right at Lo- 
the school children, at Mrs. Jas. iraine.
DeMoss. i —o—

By an oversight, the Record 
failed to chronicle the fact that 
Uncle Sam Gustine attended the 

Rubber Stamps— All kinds and ! I{r-V» "  h*eture at Big Springs last 
styles at the Record office. j week. I nelr- Shiii was there all

—o— right and had a good time.
John Person has finished a splen —°  ~

d id"$200 concrete walk around j Phone us or tell us the local 
his place, greatly increasing its j news, 
value. j 0

—o— Our colored Baptist population
W e have two or three ice chests had a public baptizing Sunday af-

which we will dose out very cheap 
for cash. Also one or two Refrig
erators.

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON.

Mrs. J. II. White of Bryan, is 
visiting Mrs. J. If. Bullock, her 
daughter, and will renrain about 
a month.

ternoon, when about fifteen were 
received into the church-

A  Perfect Complexion
li noomuary to IIK M’TY anil no woman ran «ITnrd HI 
Inna« Ita rliariu, for It latharoniiilnxlon that Aral appratla
to tbe ejro.

FRECKELEATER
l* a Hrlentlflr |>r«*paration for bonatlft lag th* mm pi «»vino.

li removee tne I mimiItlaa end r»«tor#*» ihr »>kln to it« 
it «turni health y comfit »on It rrmov«* I rmklr«. Tan,
Hunhuru, I Jv**r Hpot*. Ring-wnnnN and all kibdnéd Ini- 
prrfrctionn. leaving the »kin »»ft. »month »ml tr»n »par
ent, a condition very iinirh de«lred and admired.

It tiiakra Lml complexion» good and good compiei* 
Iona better. It ■*» n «1«intv. dr-licntel? perfumed fire para* 

tion of creamy conni »tener, and I» wholly fV«-e from gr<*a«e. fatty acid» or alkailea. 
At your dealer«, Vt crnU and 50 centi, nr by mail po»*.pald upon receipt of prtoa.

TH E  FR EC KELEATER  C O M P A N Y , Dallas, Tex.

Read Only the Best

Attend "Ribbon D ay " at the [ tyoU  children to cub
Cheap Cash Store, Monday, Sept “ vatc a torrcit and *,#VttUu*  htvr‘

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Moreland of 
Fluvanna are visiting their sis
ter. Mrs. D. N. Arnett-

Wanted:-—A good medium size 
safe, see II. A. Bass & Co.

Dudley Arnett o f .Galveston, is 
visiting the home folks.

For Rent:— Farm six miles 
north-east of town, to some one 
who will also huv implementa, 
which are about new.

MRS ELA SIMON.

, Mrs. Bess Arnett -of Remlre- 
brook, visited friends in town this 
week.

For Manicure specialties, go to 
W. L. DOSS.

W e have some beautiful dinner 
sets in plain white, also decorated 

HOMER L. HUTCHINSON.

27th.

Mr. Stockton Henry of Stanton 
bought the plant o f tin old West 
Texas News .and shipped it this 
week to Post City, where he will 
establish a weekly paper.

It costs more to get the best 
but you ran always get the best 
at Doss’ drug store. Anybody 
can huv cheap imitation goods hut 
it takes money to buy the best ami 
the best is none too good fo r jio s s ’ 
oust ..iers.

Fine fruits at SHEPPERD'S

ary taste they must have access to 
the best literature. They will read; 
if not the gt'od, then the vinous 
Give them a fair chance. The La
dies Home Journal and Saturday 
Evening Post stand at the head of 
all journals of their different classes 
They cover the tastes of the entire 
family. Once n reader, always one. 
Mr«. A. L. Whipkey is the duly ac
credited agent in Colorado, and will 
lie jris 1 to call upon you and take 
your subscription for one or both. 
A phone t>. the Record office will 
reach her.

The Most Im
portant Item.

o f the first meal of theR. T. Manuel, the "hom e ta ilor" 
moved this we« k to one o f the new
Imsim-ss houses just ereeted hy <’ jd a y  is  C O f f e e .  A r e  y O U  
\\. Simpson. J

For good flour 
PERD 8

phone SHEP- getting the best in the  
m arket for the money?

DGY GOODS-CLOTH

•On Sunday night about 8:80, «  If you are read no fu r-  
splendid ahowrr fell over thin irn-
med into flection. We do not know ¡ t h e n  i f  Y O U  3 f 0  n o t ,  g 8 t

amount standing in the pools next ** a r t" lu , c  h e r e
morning, many contend that it 
was the heavest rain that has fal
len in the immediate vicinity o f j
Colorado for practically one year.) _ _  _ _ _
It will do many things much good. but our AMBER UOh- 
It will «i, the «.I.A tion  Of th e|pE E  a t  3 5  c e n t s  t h e

a sample pound 
and then—buy as you 
like, where you like.

day nights at Wood- • The first number o f the Lyceum  
man hall. course. The Ha« h«-I Strcrmian Con-j

W. L. Dosa, C. C. booked for this place
Earnest Keathley, Clark ,m (),,t 29th.

WOODMEN CIRCLE. —o—
eets at Woodmen Hall every 2nd., When you can’t find just what 
Ith.. Tuesday afternoons.—-Mra. A  you want in the millinery and 

lx. Ouardlan. Mra. J. L. R o «, ¡dress making line elsewhere., come 
17 . [to Mrs. Jas. DcMoas.

mite M
m

turnip patches, bring up the grass, 
ami otherwise provide something 
of winter pasturage.

Read Tbit.
Roseoe. Tex.:— This certifies 1 

have used Hall's Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder and rheuma
tic trouble, f  nd I fully recommend 
it, for it in the best I ever knew of. 
Try it.— E. A. Street. Sotyl by all 
druggists. >

pound is a great favor
ite with our patrons.
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J .  W .  S h e p p e r d
The Groceryman



Screen Wire. White Mountain Freezers, Lawn Mowers at Moeser's.

Special Atention Ladies.

Maxfield & McKinney are prep
aring to have their resturant dep
artment greatly enlarged and re
fitted with every accessory and 
convenience that will conduce to 
the comfort and convenience of 
their customers. The cooking dep
artment w il be moved into another 
building and all the space hereto
fore ocupied by the kitchen, will 
be made as a dining room.

These improvements and com
forts will be made by the time the 
oyster season is with us and they 
will spare no pains or expense to 
give the people of,Colorado, and 
particulary the ladies, an up to 
date, strictly private cafe, to 
which they can come at any hour 
of the day and at night, and be 
served in as much privacy as if 
they wer at home.
, Further announcements 
will be made when our first con
signment of oysters arrive.

New F o u r t

Arrivals highest authority. There is nothing new that is n  
to be seen in our stock. We have made this tire 
greatest millinery season in our history, and to «this 
end have exhausted every millinery resource._______

Stylish Hats are now  on Display at
nominal Prices.

A large shipment of Red 
Seal Gingham the best and 
latest patterns and colors. 
In keeping with the repu
tation of this house for 
showing the most stylish 
and up-to-date goods.

The most magic manipulation of wings and 
fancy feathers with marvels of jet trimmings are 
to be seen here.

Sunday School Rally

Next Sunday will be rally day 
at the Christian church and a 
great time is anticipated by offi
cers and pupils. Every pupil is 
urged to be in place promptly. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend these services See our Tw o-tonedA mercerized cotton 

goods in the very best 
shades: White, Grey, Old 
Rose, Lilac, etc. A beau
tiful fabric at 25c.

A Testimonial

Miss Lucilc Stoneroad stud 
piano with me for a brief per 
during the past summer. She 
a Pianist o f advanced merit, a 
I consider her competent to tci 
the piano according to my me 
oils of instruction.

1 recommend Miss Stoneroa 
services to those who desire 
thoroughly competent and ci 
seientious teacher.

EM IL LIEBLINOG 
Kimball Hall. Chita,

and A uto Veils
Hussar turbans and Hair Goods are 
of our new stock.

features

W e have a special Hat for the taste of 
every lady in Colorado. And for less 

money than elsewhere.A  Quiet Marriage

Mr. ( lias. Dickens and Miss 
Anice Shafer o f Vincent came in 
Tuesday evening and taking their 
friends by surprise were quietly 
married. A few friends and rela
tives were present and Rev. Hen
son officiated.

Miss Shafer was the “ pretty”  
and accomplished typewriter of 
the popular firm of Buchanan & 
Morrison in 1907. 1’osseMing all 
the-attributes of a sweet and lov-

DRY qOODS

C LO TH IN G
TCeûôing ïttiUliter

For Sale:—Span of good mules 
four years old, about fifteen hands 
high, perfectly gentle.

MRS. E LLA  SIMON.

Special Music Notice
wealthy ranchman of 
Kansas.

They left on the ev 
for their future home.

LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Reaville announces that 
she will open up her music class 
at the residence of Sara’l Oustine 
abotit Sept. 1st., and wishes to se
cure as large class as possible.

The Public School ha» elimin
ated the music department frhm 
the school and this class will be 
the Public School Music Depart
ment. Miss Reaville asks for all 
her old pupils and many new ones 
about September 1st.

Miss Ruth Nichols went to Stan- 
ton Monday ' morning, to take 
charge of her music class then*.

For Shoes, Hats, Pants, Stock
ings or anything for school wear 
go to the Cheap Cash Store— you 
can get it for less.

Mrs. \Y. N Waddel, after a vis
it with the family of R. I). Ingram 
returned to her home at Odessa 
Monday morning-

letter to Toni Ktoneroml,
Colorado. Texas.

If a customer wants $55.50Dear Sir 
do you give him $75.00?

Suppose you should hear of one of 
your customers doing a thing like 
that arid not Knowing It, what would 
you say next time he wants discount?

We'll venture half your men are do
ing that everything without a suspicion

Men who paint any other paint 
than Devoe are paying $75 for $35.50 
or some other such figure.

10 gallons Devoe is enough for a 
good slxed house two coats; 15 or 20 
isn’t too much of another paint. 
There's $8.75 or $17.60 for 5 or 10 ex
tra gallons; besides $2 to $4 a gallon 
for putting it on; that's $10 to $40. 
That's how half the houses, stores 
factories, warehouses, shops, barns, 
fences are painted: $50 for paint and 
labor; $25 to $50 more for not know
ing what paint to put on.

The one to put on Is tk« paint that 
takes least gallons and makes least 
bills for paint and labor.

Yours truly,
40 F.. W. DEVOE & CO
P. 3.—W. L. Doss sells our paint.

For 8ale:— Good milk cow with 
young calf . -Apply to Mrs- Wes 
Allen.

High grade canned gooda o f ev
ery kind at SH EPPERD ’S store.

600 Sheets of specia1 music at 
D obs’ .

Notice

I will open a private school at 
W. M. Merrell’s residence in 
North Colorado, beginning Sept. 
20th, 1900. Tuition $1.50 per 
month. Phone 356.

MISS SH ELL M ERRELL

Mrs. Simeon Shaw went to Big 
Springs Monday to hear Captain 
R. P. Hobson in his famous lecture 
America’s Mission to the World.

Ladies’ suits dry cleaned and 
pressed $1.00. PHONE 56 and we 
will call for and deliver garments. 

M ANUEL the Home Tailor
Ads show which way the trade 
>es.— "Watch them.

Money Loaned

On farms *and ranches In amounts 
from $4,000 up to $50,000. five to 
eight years on 9 per cent.

L. E. LASSETER.

Don’t forget that you can get 
children’s tailored suits, caps, etc 
at Mrs. .Tbs. DeMoss-

Mrs. Allen Payne went to Big 
Springs Wednesday.

Skirts of the latest fabrics, 
style an«L best of quality at Mrs. 
Jas. DeMoss.

Messrs J. W. Allmond, T. II. 
Egerton, J. S. Knight and D. H. 
Hawkins, of Childress. Texas, aro 
here demonstrating and selling the 
L ittle Crater crude oil burner, 
and are demonstrating its excel
lence in the new Simpson building 
east o f the Cold Storage market.

Mrs. Robertson returned from a 
protracted visit to Abilene W ed
nesday.

The Independent Ice Co. sells 
ice at 35c in any quantity, deliv
ered.

I f  you have a family dorg, to 
which you or your children are at
tached, better keep it close, for 
there’s “ death in the pot”  for 
rambling canines.

McKinney Nursery Oo.
J. T. Harness, Agt.

Fruit trees, nut trees, shade 
trees and everything else found in 
a first class nursery. See him be
fore you buy. 10-809.

Posted:— My pastures and farm 
lands, south o f Colorado, are post
ed according to law, and all par
ties found hunting, fishing, haul
ing wood or otherwise trespassing 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent o f the law.

A. A. B A ILEY.

The Union Central 
Life Insurance C

Market.

Circle No. 6 of the Baptist Aid 
Society will have a market Satur
day at the home of their Chairman, 
Mrs. T. J,. Ratliff.

Assetts 68,000,000 \
^Surplus 12,000,o| 

Total Ins. in force 270,000,000.

SIMS &  SIMS^ooahAtf

R ibbon  Day. Gets the Record and Dallas Semi 
Weekly News both one year.

At the “cheap cash 
store” will be Monday 
September 27th. We 
have ribbons from the 
tiniest to the widest 
and heaviest made. Ail 
sorts, c o l o r s  and 
weights. On Monday 
we will sell ribbons for 
less than ever heard 
of in Colorado. See our 
window fora sample.

A  new Popular Novel

“ Chili Bill”  at his new restau
rant, wants your patronage, one 
door north of W. T. King’s on 
Oak street

Mrs. Humphrey W ard ’s new 
novel “ Lady Merton”  w ill begin 
in the Octobfer Ladies’ Home Jour
nal.

When it comes out in book form 
the price will be $1.50. You can 
get the Journal for one year for 
$1.50. Let me take your subscrip
tion to commence with that num
ber and get a number o f other 
good things.

MRS. A. L. W H IPK E Y , Agt.
Phone No. 157.

W ell Drilling.

I  am now drilling for the public 
and w ill drill in any part of the 
county. ___There seems to be some kind of 

a quick-killing epidemic among 
the canine population of Colorado 
the past week. Every morning 
witnesses a mournful proceanion 
or two wending its tearful way to 
the city dump.

I f  you want a tailor made suit 
see Altiser & Co., tailors.

Bruce Phenix has returned to 
Baylor University.

Manuel’s phone is 56—Your 
clothes called for and delivered

I  charge 50 cents per foot to 100 
feet and 75 cents below.

Your work solicited; see me or 
address me at Cuthbert, Texas.
E. O. W . Oct 8. F. M. PIERCY

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Colorado Drug Qo., is pre
pared to furnish ioe cream, sher- 
bert, etc., in any quantities, deliv
ered at your home at any hour on 
Sunday by leaving order for same 

This will solve the 
question

A  Let Us Be Your W aitt
.  W e never tire o f helping others when they I 

for good job printing. W e can tickle the ns 
J T T  > exacting typographic appetite. People w 

have partaken of our excellent service co 
hack for a second serving. Our prices are 1 
most reasonable, too, and you can always < 

y  pend on us giving your orders the most pron 
and careful attention. Call at this office and look over our samp]

Notice.

Miss Katie Warren has returned 
from Dallas where she has taken a

pupils in all branohes of muaic. Sunday


